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Olwtittga.
Once again the call has come for Ih, T ■

publish the College Annual. ^
The class ofnineleen hundred and ihirleen h

responded to the mil • .l ''""een has
present our effol

Vision of Missouri IVesleyan
"0" ̂ ^^^fitZaT' T'-^-rr. roihisendraegree::Z!ZtZ^''"'-

SNOW SCENE
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son a member of the Miesouri Ann^L
erence ana for many yt," ^

^ustee Of Missouri Wesleyan. Brothel
Thompson died as the result of a

•■O". a lifetime friena i-.
services for Brother Th^ I^oneral

Of Rev.

Stanber:,, Missou.,

Of the Boar/ot°Trrste"''years 'gi-'ge inclusive ^"T
tills period that he ^^rins

in. in Cameron, He iben witbbrew t°hl t "u™"™ Watrilr^'iT
mg a.am placed on .It about six years agT ^averal yeirs! be-

As a member of the Board of TrustPP« -d
tiring in his devotion to the school Whe^ Thompson has h.
aroused interest among the young pas 'r nnow much we owe to him tor his loyalty'! " We do no^know

We cannot speak too highly of th^ .i,

'Blessed are the dead that die in the T his ^om-

- -yer 33 years, one of .0'^-^I:

REV. R. L. THOMPSON

Paarh of '®!f«stces of tl)c iHtssouri
Jftcslcgan (ttollcjc.

Ofiicers

KEY. J. 0. TAYLOR

REV. J. T. PIERCE

MILTON E. MOORE, Esq.

President

Secretary

Treasurer

Iffembers

REV. CHAS. E. PETREE, Kirksville, Mo.

JOE McCALLISTER, Milan, Mo.

REV. E. P. REED, Brookfield, Mo.

HENRY E. BRAGG, St. Joseph, Mo.

REV. L. C. SAPPENFIELD, Burlington Jet, Mo.
REV. J. T. PIERCE, Tarkio, Mo.
REV. J. J. BENTLEY, St. Joseph, Mo.

H. E. ELLWOOD, Cameron, Mo.

REV. W. F. BURRIS, Cameron, Mo.

S. H. PRATHER, Tarkio, Mo.

REV. G. H. ZENTZ, St. Joseph, Mo.

W. R. CLELLAND. New Hampton, Mo.
FRED C. BARBER. Skidmore, Mo.
REV. W. B. CHRISTY, Maryville, Mo.

HON. HOMER HALL, St. Louis, Mo.'
REV. C. 0. MILLS, Albion, Mich.
J. F. SHEPHERD, Plattsburg, Mo.

REV. J. 0. TAYLOR, Brookfield, Mo.
MILTON E. MOORE, Cameron, Mo.
REV. EDGAR O. COLE, Chillicothe, Mo.

HON. F. B. KLEPPER, Cameron, Mo.
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(Eolleije Hisinr^.
^ — True history is pro-

i  • - Poetic in nature, for by
pi-r! reasoning from cause to

'brief summer seasoa is killed by an early fro,, ^ .'■"'^bfes''' mltarUy^'m"""
^ore Slowly withstands the storms of ceutnr " "" "b" which Lv^ "
had a continuous struggle aeain«f r« in t^g _ develops
H. very life, hut It is ZV^'^ing before the storms of adversity ^ ^^^ength to stLn

.  proverbial oak, the college also h ^i^yield-nme true citizens of Cameron planned. !! ^ ^^all beginnihere and were granted a charter by tL q to esUb^ f
eufflcient funds were raised to purchase T"'"' S'="<=- In fstreet from Mr. I. c. Ford. An addu residence o„ 1 ^ears
Cameron Institute opened in it in the f'°n """" "> the dwelr"""
dent The same '"'l ot IS87 with c. W p "^ the
year the Board P^o^i~

Methodist
Episcopal
Church; it
was accepted
and the

church a s-
sumed c o n-
trol, changed
•the name to

Missouri
"W e B1 e y a n

m^\

^  *

Institute, and called John W. Huston to the presidency. In 1S93 its course of
study was raised to collegiate rank, and the name was changed to Missouri
Wesleyan College.

In the same year need was felt for more room so South Hall came into
existence by the veneering of the barn with bricks and dividing it into class
rooms on the first floor and dorniitory rooms on the second. But the school
was soon again too large for its limited quarters so North Hall was enlarged
by the addibion of what is now the middle part, then soon the north wing was
added, the west end of which was used for the chapel. The upper floor of
North Hall consisted of society halls and dormitory rooms; on the fi rst fl oor
was chapel, library, and recitation rooms, while a dining hall, long to 'be re
membered, occupied the basement of the building. The improvements left
•the college much indebted. In 1892 Dr. Dick was called to the presidency and
through his strenuous efforts the much needed financial aid was secured
which saved the college from dying in its infancy. He was succeeded .in 1895
by Charles F. Spray.

Dr. Baker became president in 1898 and during his administration funds
were secured for our beautiful Uberal Arts building, erected at a cost of
about $50,000, and formally dedicated on June 6th, 1906. On the same day
Dr. Waiter D. Agnew was installed as president. The following summer
North Hall was again remodeled and South Hall was torn down.

The school was
financial condition 1
expense incurred in g
ments, so a cam- ^
for paying off the in-
ing a substantial en
ter was presented to ^
ference in 1909, and *"

again in a critical
.^•\^ because of the great

making the improve-
paign was started
debtednes and secn-

Hifl dowinent. The mat-
the Methodist Con-

a generous citizen of

Illinois Mr. W. A. Rankin, who was prestTt became interested and offered a
gift of $25 000 provided that the de'bt should be paid and $100,000 besides be
raised "i-t once plans were laid for raising the required amount. The
urogres of the campaign was cheeked somewhat by the resignation of the
president Dr Agnew, but in September of the same year Dr, H. R. DeBra
came to us and bravely took up the work of raising the endowment. With
energy unexcelled he has pushed the work, toiling early and late, hoping
when others were near despairing, bearing in his own heart the burden of
discouragements while others rejoiced in his successes. The drouth of last
vear and the necessity of doing a great deal of educational work among the
people made it necessary to bave more time, and Mr. Rankin very generously
extended the time for the completion of the debt and endowment campaign to
"^^""■Das^Lgust when prospects looked most drear, and when hope was

•  • p Hirp a rainbow of promise after the lowering cloudsalmost wmgmg for like a ramoow lcome a message bearing the ^od neas^of a^g
Olelland and his nep ews ^ ^ i„to the work of the present school
renewed courage and hope all enteieu iiu-j .
ear Slowly « may seem, but surely the task is being accomplished and we

cm. almost Hear in the near future, the triumpliaut shouts of victory that will
arise S Wesleyan and be echoed on and on by our alumni and our many
trlendi scattered far and wide, when the annouceraent is made that cur Alma



Mater is free from debt and has a oermanAnt
DeBra to whom so much honor is 5u™s for^,?,""™",'; "f "-"'^OOO. and Dr.

The present status of the Debt and President.
Required to meet Mr. Rankin's cond°tons Campaign is as follows:
Assets at time Of publication _'^'"ons - $193,000
Balance to be raised " ^133,000

Of the $133,000 of assets in hand . " ^0.000

""'urt' ■" - ""Ifi ove'r litt, singleUp to the first of April the Camnoic.. v ^

o"th\Vprt'o?th"eam.LtT?s1htL"h";h'^^^^^t.^: rtrthrrni °"th?:;ruyref saverage of two dollars ,ie? canit? Th "',"'"® thou ami don "depend large,g on how the ra'nk
/ooo

f.<

THE OED WAY

The following thin?s shn

THE NEW



C. O. MELICK. B. S.

Professor of Xatural Science.

State Preparatory School. Athens. Ohio,
n06: B. S. Ohio University "10; com
pleted prize schoiarsliip in medicine. Rush
Medical College. Universitv of Chicago.
IDlO-lsni.

Melick is (|uiet and imassuminK, but ha.s
demonstrated his aliblty in the field
covered l)y his department in such a man
ner tliat he has tlie confidence of the stu
dent body.

Amanofblueblooa.body to flght in the
tiie Civil War,

haRvev debra, d d

He spent seven vo Saf.r f"

"■'7' "V:ne"t7"' b' Se •
Udder" 'a'7 he catne to n^ ^7" «>htfree years th7 n "t once '"""I the
strenuous efforts to c" "ith ns^°s """h' the ='rugg,:.
Sr.:r' - S

Jh'e&idenf ^'^ssof-vj . ^ith'  Ohr ,ri,.7,.f saying,

ETHEL ALICE TAYLOR. A. B.

Professor of History.
A. B. Missouri Wesleyan College, UlO'i ;

Assistant Instructor in History in lilftS-
IdO'i. Student in Colorado University
UHll.

Pi-ofe.^sor of History, Missouri Wesleyan
College li"10-12. Preceptress ISHO-12. An
untiring .student and teaclier. Always in-
tereste.l in jiny movement for the better
ment of luimanity. An optimist who un-
der.stiind.s and knows wliei-eof slie speaks.

"A friend to everybody and everybody's
friend."

"A smiling countenance Cor all."

«

1

MEHAM E. TUENCHARD. A. B.

Ret-eived her A. B, degree from Mis-
somi Wesleyan College in June 1911. As
sistant in Latin and English in 1911-12.

An excellent sttident and teacher.
A talented musician.

Takes graduate work in Englisli and a
cfirrespondeiice cour.se in Campestry.

* .



H ^ JOSEPH E. LAYTON.
in P'ano^PipG^OrE-in^^fmi^A^"'^^ instructor
He Iv.B kT.^ Analysis,

fall of 1907 GAdu-ile<?''f
Conservatory oP Mifs ?. Ir""" Allison
Canada, and then took Brunswick,
post-graduate work in of
Counterpoint at Leinzitr n '^'"Ban andnineteen ?SSe

e5^,„SranS;^SJ'wo?i^° very

CL.A.RA NELLE CORI-CEN
Instructor in Piano ana tr-^^

western in l'i()7--nx. Suuhed P anP,;ofe,,»r omnerB. Tl.eo,,. LS° T"
Gentle, reserved, and verv Invia^

cornr-hshes much in a qnlet "wav ""''®
Tiue worth needs no inter'preter.-

C,

Ac-

HERrert< or

sour! Weslevat'i^fr®"' f'^en emi' on a
'"e'i in do'k ,'om Which if Mis-

*if!

SIDNEY M. JEWETT.

Graduate and Post-graduate in Book
keeping iind Stonography, Southwestern
College. liMPi ; Assistant Instructor in his
Alma Mater. 190:)-10. Principal of the
Oommercial Department. Missouri Wes-
levan College. IHIO-II.
Made many friends while in our midst.

Always plciisant. and his unhiue laugh
added spice on every occtision. We regret
verv tiitich that Professor Jeweti was not
permitted to lie with its the whole school
vcar. hut the climate was not conducive to
ids Iiealtli. He roiurned to the land of
his linyhood. We lost from our company
an able man and a friend.

SARA ELOHENCE WINTER.

Itistriicior in Sliorthitnd and Typewriting.
She completed Shorthand and Book

keeping I'nnrscs it) Elliott's Business Col
lege, Biiriington, Iowa. Was as.sistant in
Bookkeeping in Theory Ha!! while lakin.g
a  post-gradiiale course In Stenograpiiy.
Has lieen in .Missouri Wesieyan College
since Septemlier of I'MIS, where she has
proten most proficient in her work.
.Always busy.

tb'ee.i; I must tio whatever neeils to be
done.

i?/

THOS, DTOWJS DENNY.

Head of Commercial Departtnent.
(^lme to M. W. C. in mot from one of

tlie l)esi families in tlie State. Gradtmted
from liis deparinient in HUl. with the
iiigliest standing in Itis ciitss. He was as
sistant in bis departinenl in inil-12 until
Prof .Tewelt I'esignetl. wlien lie became
ilie head of tiie departtnenl. Ide is a
lolly good fellow, a true sportsman. :mil it
"Clii'istian gentleman.



i« . VERXA SIGMAX.Instru.rtor in Art. Missouri Weslevan Col-
.  , leye. iyin.12

.•ospo!^Sce"%?{,ool'^ imernatinnal Co.-1)03, '-'iiooi. of Scranton. Pa.,

La^iie?V-aI|"..e'"'1Art Institute k-'in'o !.•' "ttended Fine
Blumiferv P-'trie.^vo.-k in Alt iiUlmo, Special

genius in hVr ."ekr"'*-- ^ P'ln. a
«',S? ,l.e

PURTON SIDEBOTTOM.
inpr. S-S^ated®flom''sT^ 'iT' Typewiit.-
ment of M. W c ?n ini?' '->epari-

Shi^ns touchSon'L.^'^^'
her line of work Unexcelled in

Much in favor of the Co-ed system.

/'•/  .f
•  ..-tV

"■s ^
.p-

I'avorite .s-av^^'"? ^'ni<-e. pnssi-
lei's hTJe^if ZV- ■'!?

KARL A. SCHLADEMAX. A. B.

Director of Athletics and Assistant
Professor in Science

A. B. Depauw University. Green Castle,
Indiana, in ISUl. Received his training:
in physical cultuie and athletic games
under Coaches Brown, Barltley, Tapp. and
Jack Grims.

Meditates; "Thine yes. sweet maiden,
have infected mine."

Spends much of his time in the study
of one of the characters of Dickens—
"Little Nell."



^hxmnh

^issoui-i Wcslcyan Collcyc of iCihcrd Arts.

Class of 1893
Chiirles Leo Hunley

Class of 1894
Edward P. Reed

Class of 189r)
Elizabetli C. Bentley
Lena Virginia Corn
Xettie B. Pratlier
Harry R. Prallier

Class of 1891)
Lena Benson
Charles W. Reed
Elizabeth Wells

Clas of 1897
Mabel Gertrude Corn
Luther B. Hill
Leiand T. Monnett

Class of 1893
Martha IVare Barton
A. B. Davis
George W. Orme
Bertha E. Ware

Class of 1899
George H. Bradford
Chas, O. Mills
Harry Stewart Ware

Class of 1900
Hortense Caspar
D. A. I.eeper
Hattie S. Middaugh

Class of 1901
Ray J. Gregg
A. T. Henry
John B. Jones
Arthur E. Rutledge

Class of 1892
Jennie Harwood
Anna Stephens Jones

Class of 1897
Nellie Hodges Goodlander

Class of 1898
Paul MfFerrin
Carrie Reed
Edna Sharp
Anna V. Watts

Class of 1901
Nellie Dayhoff
Gerlrufle Forsyihe
Herthij Longfellow
t.hloe Null
Nellie Grant

Class of 190''
Genevra Anderson
Zilpha Baker

fonKStreth
Nellie Munson
Margaret Townson

Class of 1912
J. Will Caughlin
Jesse Ernest Engle
Chas. A. Field
Roy B. Kester
Bertha Stafford
Hugh M, Wsire
Class of 1903

Zilpha Baker
Chas. W. Oidham
Clias. H. Sauceman
Ernest B. Thompson
John b. Troxell

Class of 1904
James T. Carylon
Dora Carroll
Silas W. .Jones
Amy L. Null
Josephine Shepherd
Dora Thomas
Gay C. White

Class of 1905
Blanvlie Boyd
Aklena Lewis
Clifton C. Snyder
Bertha Snyder
Avon E. Taylor
Frank Dee Taylor

190G

George H. Zentz
Class of 1907

BenjaminFlank W. Clelland

(Consccbatoty sf

M.ihel Surry
C7a.s'-? of 1904

"elen Gihnore
Nora Keiser

A. Songer

^ Class of lOfir
Oma Jeffers
Ola Jeffers
BerUia Earnest
o'."'\"en.sonOia Mi.semer

C/a.v of 190G
A  MoorpAddio Ross

<-has. .S. Greenwood
Hiani-lie L. McDonald
Ghuiys StalTord

Class of I9us
Benjamin A. Cram

Thoman
Milhiun I). Cater
Class of 1909

Susie True Benson
August Bose
Fred Harper
Mary L McCallisierI'avid Propps
J:'Biel A. Taylor
Omar J. Wll.son

Class of 1910
hern Edna Burris
Coleman C. Hartzler
Oean McKee
Daisy Robins

O. Wiukins
Class of 1911

Helen Cope
Beora Ellwood
Le.ster Geyer
[da Kuenzi
Bloyd Lanning
Myron E. Porter
'•"sier Taylor

Clifford Yetter
Marshall Yetter

Class of 1909

Justa Wingo
Clenna Jones

Class of laif,

Class of 19]J
^fines R„r(

Naomi WeidemieJ

lElfc ^Utntnx af

The "Owr' at first thongiU of giving you a brief sketch of each member
of the Alumni of Missouri Wesleyan College, hut the plan has been ahandoned
for two reasons,-first, because some of our friends were too busy or else for
got to tell us what we wanted to know; second, because we dlsco^eled t a
U would take a volume instead of a few pages to tell all that might be .
pUut our alumni, therefore Instead of telling of each indivtdual we shall
toll you a few things of the alumni as a body.

Charles Leo Hunlev. 1S93. was the first to receive a degree from this
lustuln. Since that time eighty-two have been
rrees A B. B. L.. Ph. B.. and B. S. Four of these were also granted Master
degree from Wesleyan. Fifty-two have received diplomas m music.

A vevy large per cent ct the alumni has entered the professions. As far
IS we have ben able to learn of the eighty-two graduates of the College ot
"l iberal Arts thirty-three became teachers, filling well positions in giade
uoirhlgh schools, and colleges. Twenty-four are preachers, some o whom
are o'ccupying some ot the best pulpits in the
in other states. Three lawyers and one doctor are found
ranks. Two members are engaged in Y. M. C. A. work. One. Elizabeth Wells
is a missionary and has charge of a girls' school In tV l whaf they
have escaped the wide open eyes of the "Owl" so he_ cannot tell
are doing, while of a goodly number the historian simply sajs, mained.
and leaves ns to infer the rest.

In June, 1902, the Alumni Association of Missouri Wesleyan College was
organized, of which all graduates finishing any degree course are menibeis^
(Graduates in music or oratory and students completing any degree coui.e
within two years of graduation are eligible to associate membership.

One dav of each Commencement week is set apart for a meeting of the
Association, when its members may come tack to Wesleyan and renew those
bonds of friendship which differ from any other ties. One p easing featuie
L occasion is a public address given by some member of the association. A
that time the students may meet with the Alumni and feel that
united by a common bond—the love of each for Missouii es e>an. . •
cuiet also lends joy to the occasion, when the pleasures of yore are talked of
'•over the teacups."

But the Alumni Association is not all for pleasure for we learn that it
has taken steps toward the endowment of a chair of Philosophy and Bible m
honor of the memory of Dr. Benjamin W. Baker, who was at the head of that
department while he was president of the college. Rumor also whispers that
the Alumni is doing some very substantial things in the Endowment Cam
paign for which the "Owl" is truly very grateful.
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Weslegan,

Let every one a glad voice raise
Wesleyan, our Wesleyan'

To sing our Alma Maters praise
Wesleyan, our Wesleyan! '

Stand,The ta.rest school In all the land,
Thy children are a loyal band

Wesleyan, our Wesleyan!

The Black and Red we wear wits ,
Wesleyan, our Wesleyan! " '

Thy praise we herald tar and wide
Wesleyan, our Wesleyan'

Ater and near, on land and sea

w/wTbe""'" be,We will be ever true to thee
Wesleyan. our Wesleykn'

v.!

•Ail
■ 'Al
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®lass nf 1912,

Our Freshman year was marked bv th. ■ ■

na. and hy the Size Of our Chrysanthemut :r:,V^The event of the Sophomore year was i " bannuet.
attending a special session of fac\m ■ " el ora.ors-and

^
artists, PhotograT)hers^TiTr"^^^ ̂ 'eveloped us into aiithn
diplomats, financiers and bonT"^' critics, chronor' ■to the end of our days. '^st of which wrwm pmbabrT'

We expect our Senior year tn k

^  •■>• ='eu,„

kept a watchful eye on tii ^ '^tiring the whi^i
Treiichard and Clifford 'beginning of^tr^ Sophomoresbottom, Atlha Cox, Max Jonea c t'eTr ,o'Knapp, Ralph Ward and Vlrgu Mami r>

«-;:::;::; r

«•. Ross Poland also left uAhi7yeaV°'" 'Va^ort^"'

a menZIrt?'^"^' - was"; - -^er-This spring if the faculty ar i'ear C^f^stmas
Faculty basket ball eamo ® willing arm •row of seats farther in cha;i win the Sen-

'or 0„^ - fo..e .0 C
- Jrr; """

r was
is felt

m

PAUL M. D1LLENER

A iieliever in tiie snying "Be sure you
lire rijihi and tlien go ahead." A more
I'onsisleal -nmteru eannot lie found in tlie
College. He's here fur husiness and husi-
nes onlv. as the results of his work show,
lie is a man who commands your friend
ship and respect.

"Silence is his one great art of conver-
.eation."

LEORA K. WALKER

You have to lie well acquainie.l with
Leora before you know her. She lielleves
in working iiard and 'lending to her own
hiisines.s. She is alway.s smiling and in a
good Immor. I'erseveraru'e. thoroughaess
and insatiahle amhilion eharai tei ize her
many capahilit ies.

C. V. BIGLER

A good natured old "hacli". and like all
ill I hachelors would like \ery much to he
popular with the fairer sex. A preacher
(of wide experiencel. Homhastie. A star
in trigonometry and football ( ?)

-.Anil he will talk. ,\'e gods, how he will
talk."



HELKN FARWI^LL

["ver Of liomo l^xSls" to''V' Sriat
•jeerans as a life profSs nn''"'®"''® ''""je
june woiilfl consider ^ ""<' after
'•iKht party, a ffnod offer by tho

EARLE S. COE

Shorty is a encn] all -n'mina i.
man. never llnnks, believes Pn t
when there is nolhins else to do t
part in all athletics. Led the
ball team to victoiy, M ule -.11 «u.L °'-
tain atid qtnirter-back. A ffrea Rlhfe''1^"
dent—it Is said he can rcneir ti,i f
story of Rnth from memo.v

■■He..

A. M, CARPENTER

Busv and industrious, he has not time
to be idle. When he is not busy with the
cares of a student, he plays witli the chil
dren, gets his studies and -writes sermons.

INA KENI^ALL

Here's a quiet, unpretentious girl whi
works and doesn't talk aliout it. She's
big hearted and generc.us. always ready to
help any one who's in tiotihle.

ROY V.FELT

A modest and quiet fellow who claims
no lionors and makes no stir, but believes
that the way to get anywhere is to put
one foot before the olber.

His abundant bushy hair speaks well
for the tranquilily of his domestic rela
tions.



ELSIE LUCILE YETTER

Elsie Lucile Yetter.
the Seniors, planned until a fpvi f aiinp. .
with her class again. Even when'Ts ' "1161!^ "lose of
I'oss.ble for her to enter school In Seo'i""' "™' i'=kness to betorwarn with eagerness to her comintr.TH? "anv S' '' i™-

But how different was that c ■ "'"time. ' atHl looked'.owed heads and grleflU """« '™m what^tl. and lovlnglv roi::l:'d":rto"r::e:- -"'-edTt - -"-"atedl WUb
SO kind a friend, so true a PhJ . Cemeterv . on On/.

Btm-s s!u»e tliru 'i/''" ^ees
Who. hopeless, l.iys hiJ , trees-
Nor look.^ to see the br/k'-'^ '
Aeross the monvnfu, ^hay
Eor we li.ive "learnofi P'-ty

-1'?"

u- w tr 0



Iff

Imuttc ^istoru.

the present tour ,e to p„n.,en "TH^OW „« ^^'0'
But for just now we will not th" vdays wren we were gay ana care.esrP^'s^lJ:^""^ ^o nac, to t,.o
In September, 1909, this cla«c

The next day after our organization th with about tvv t
into being, for our
after chapel when for some myster""' thev
l.ad the peculiar distinction of L ngTe r"'"" Oi^iiMieared n'
warfare. Our Freshmen year was ch <"1' to ilT^ class
uleigh rides and parties. The tamous''.KM"'"=^ """ierous cl"
those who attended for it was there th , 'Mg be r ""actings,
successtuiiy repelling the attacits of env,:" "y

in cur . by■n cur sophomore year the hgetic band. Unlike most s„„h ' " in nnml-ersocial affairs. We had learned "rcT h"" bnwn To """" ^ ener-
tbe ehemlcal b"d Play TT".'"" bad few

<a..aua. vve had learned to naw u down tn ^ ̂ery ener-slrated many times in the ehemicai Tab"® ""b Play a°s''" """ fcif
Of the year was the "Backward PaTtl Onr onL? '""b bemon-I ent some pleasant hours in a "backw;rT TTv-"" " cToTTT"!"'

Now our Junior vear t., . " ''lends we
the frolicsome Freshmen of two bardl

afforded a fertile fi eld for our SocraUc'm- ^"''^^-nd'Phiio"^
In connection with the . .. " have

—.cue minds. ' i^hiioannh ,In connection with the studv
'-ss®:-^-s the ..B,rdwI-dge Whether they have heen^TonT "^hTT bCstT^'

"'btyou to

F W, V. HI LEX
.Adelplihio. K liKir-in-Cliief of tlie Owl,

Presi-lPOl of Junior Class. Bas? liall cai-
lain. Y. M. C. A.. Preach?:-. "Assistant
St?:iograp]ier."

"The man wliose laugh keojis ringing
loml"—

He was vifioiioiis in all Ills conlllcts
imlil lie t'iU'ount?re<l Cupid.

STICLLA L. DOOD

Aestli?sian. Delia le:-.Junior, Aest li?sian. Deaaie:-. ana
Orator.

R?prosentcd her sm-iety ia liie Inlc;--
socisty deliaie ; was follege oraior in llie
1. P. A. conlesl. Always Inisy, very scien
tific-.

"A woman iroiiical. intense in tluiuglr.
and act: in .soul and sense."

LHOX HDIXZ

"Dulcii" or "Geimany" came to us from
111? Higli f?cliool, He is an adept in
making leanie.l recitations in class, T-Ie
can hi-eak all known rules of Grammar in
(lye minutes conversation. His latest
Cliipel speecli was "Xow. we want nil you
Creshman's to .go down to Brown's and
git vonr pitchers taken." He is the most
faitiifiil of friends, always ready to lielp
one out of diflic-ulty.

His motto: "Daugh and the World
laughs with you."



raijC.''
r"V "

»}

'"^I'lOX-.MARlIC NIXOX
w. c. A. om,.e,-.

P""tment. for i-'uKiisli dc-

rosiiecte 1 udmii-ed ami

""'isters.

'o/lhe-V-^^i;e^V.;',^v ...ntln^ up

LULA WALKER

"Modesty is to merit, as shades to
lisures in a picture, giving it strength and
beauty."

Watch for Lula to become a great
reader! Inteilectual by nature, with a
quiet manner and womanly soul. Hasn t
gone far in the science of "hurrying.
"There is majesty in simplicity."

^ugettc Pitriiess.

•# - i ,
.rtSlS'' fjURGESS

J''annie nn«c. the

Our classmate, friend, one whom we dearly loved.
In vain we look for thee in thy accustomed place,
In vain we scan the crowd to see thj' face

Both far and near.

No more when for our joyful task we meet
Will e'er our little circle seem complete,

Thou art not here.

The Juniors bow in sorrow, Eugene, for thee.
It grieves our hearts to see thy vacant chair
In church, in home, in classroom, everywhere

Where thou wast wont to be.
We think of noble deeds thou wouldst have done
Couldst thou have finished what thou hadst begun,

The world had need of thee.

We mourn for thee, but not as without hope.
For. though through tear dimmed eyes Ave cannot see
Why, when life held rich promises for thee.

Grim death should come,
God knoweth best, and he is love alway;
And trusting in His love we still can say,

"Thy will be done." ^ ^ ̂



EUGENE BURGEgg

Mr. Eugene Burgess
cated was a member of the Class of and h
workers on the Owl Staff His tr ^"6 of thJ heartily dedl-
feu only when strong and deep tlJot','"" ^ueh"'°sl'
ped asunder. But hope was mlnglL have sLm '"n he
tahty gave the comforting assurance tr'"' and the
not gone but transformed. ' ^'"'endshii) i-u ^ immor-

' ® the friend, was
There were excellent reason., p

the friendship of Missouri Wesleyan' ""ace whirh r,
Christian personality felt fn every h the ^"Sene held in
on the athletic field, in the class Z of the strong
dency of the Yonng Men.s' Ch^ , "n"'. '» Uterar ^oe ff ^hethe';
gent and devont. He is soreiy m's" he was ̂  ̂
nowhere .s his absence felt so Cn,v ""ivuL „ '"telll-

was sublime in courage "1!. " Here -.daces his iife was srhUTircm^rat He"^ ^ - -
ness. None knew him but to be IT' """""'"l ih abliitT ® other
ed h s loss but to be quickened i" cL™ frieTh" S™"-
^'-■■■vlce. consc.euce, "one mourn-

ambition, and
in

A



#'aplTflmat'c dkss ^  *

(Elass Officers.

EDWARD THOMPSON
QUINCY VANCE
F. ESTHER WILSON

JACOB BERRY

•MINNIE B. YOUNG

DENNA E. FRONK

Oljiss Colors.

Lavender and White

Silohicr.

White Carnation

w  3"^'°' Three, Pour, q.We are the class that hits haS'if., '
More great deeds will be seen '
Of the famous class of '14

Class Jrisforij.

President
Vice-President

Secretary
Treasurer
Historian

Yell Leader

We are not possessed of the almiehtv n,:.,.,
iastitution of learning, therefore the rPinJ.. of the
here a lot of flimsy self-praise and misceTlan fl«smlss all fear? of ̂
history. For their feehlp pffprto cellaneous matto,- nieetinghistory. For their feeble efforts we mlSflln" n"® matter und^eVlh"^ meeting
their attempts to drag the sacred name of hs ♦ ^'mloglze and
looked by a kind and indulgent pubUo ^ '"to the mir" '""t

y-. L- , . "ill oe over-Our history does not deal with merpiv i
the history of a miracle, for the Soniinm! "^'man affairs \v
prove this we need but turn to wLbst?? ti ® ^ miracle
something which does not obey the known i7 ^"<1 that J tomiracle. laws of nature, therefor?"'''''^''

Our class is small in quantity but nof in ^
sentatives from various parts of Missonn ^"/l^ality, however
hails from Wellsville. Denna Fronk trom Illinoi? ® >*epre-
Amity, Qiiincy Vance from Skidmore P?fh ̂ ^°''th, Edward Th ^erry
nie B. Young from Danville, uZo's' In t^om Came"""'''"" f^om
who for various reasons have to dron i". ®'T^tass there Min-
tliinking the undertaking too great or ir' been i? n, someby the wayside Of course weTa?L' o'S"??'""
lire slowly pushing on, looking forwa d ''"t we wh? fallen
shall have reached the goal. ^ " delight to the tl Here

We are told that In Sophomore hi=t tFreshies. We beg to be excused U wo^ld^ <="stomarv to .
We are a miracle and miracles n ®&rade us even'to think^'^f°^yon the first and last ioLu^' They are eterl

"Nineteen Fourteen Forever." '

"W. EDWARD THOMPSON
Class President. E. L. S.

President. Y. M. C. A. Worker.
Alwavs happy because he wilt

liave lived long if he dies tomor
row.

MINNIE B. YOUNG.

Past—Mustn't tell.
Present—Active Sophomore,
Kiilure—Something great.
"Happy am I. from care I'm

free,
Wliy aren't they all content

like me?"

FANNIE ESTHER WILSON.
What can 1 do to be forever

known?



JOHN QUINCY VANCE.
He knows no can'ts.
A zealous student

nf prudent.
?L ^ resident.Tlie Adelphian President.

JACOB CLAUDE BERRY.
He cnme here in his freshman

Jlwl"ysTrlj!"rf '^heer.
Which must b?

1ms reS ^^^ached ere heL'ke^j.mob Of old, a vision did
and eowo

DENNA ELTON PRONK.
Blows hard - ^

harmless. Varsitv r Perfectly
l\.j^AdeJphian ^
and u.sualiy ,1)1 energy
some form^of tha?'^?. 't in
m-cise known .Physical ex-
i"S- rough hous-



^  *

JFt-sljnunu Clctss Histru.
In the spring of 1911 young people were Krnrtu.t-

normals, and other institutes situated over this Tfr ™ schools.
After graduating each and every one of these den.r! . of ours,
the short summer vacation, some by working simp fo ^''end
ures and visiting, whiie others traveled in S^, loL \ P'-^as-
vvhen autnmn came and schools were o,.e„ing^71^0
Cameron to enlist in the ranks ot M. w. c. gathered in

As soon as was possible this band wo.
known as the "Freshman Class" of the Black® an,fp a"° "°^v widely
ciass were exceptionally good looking and huel l '"^bers ot the
tlue as steel to themselves and their ""o^'gent, .and above pii
the highest point of the eternal stairway wMcri'e''d'' '^'™ve to r!ach
they were jolly good fellows, and had .rt f Aside frc. .
make the banquets of John D and Andrpw galore that
bachelor's meager meal. The colort ft. . crumf t
nacle maintained their position thrn on the hi^i ^
honor to the class that plaeei tbem wf and gf.'
tceir sophomore year ' ̂"d thus laid the f

foundation for
Every organization such as this mn^t t.

fairest of them all. Our Rose has left , lowers and
rtor. Why need we fear the battles o m ^aisy is ^tiiurt.
on our side? If in need of recruits w ^ f^^ee-man af
can use our Horn. When in cam.p af! ^oss to caU tn
paired by the greatest Taylor of L i V uniform '''''
long as our beloved James Whitcomb f need we lacf
by the "Master" Wyckcff with to " s i,"!? "^'""g ofe
equipment as this we can hro,, i olass as a ^^ich are sung
only to win.

a we can bravely march forwar^'inV^f"''
fba battle of Hfe

BUEL HORN*.

He'.s Iniive and tried and true.
He's little, ([uick and handsome:
Tlie girl tiiat gets our Ruel
Must pay tlie liighe.si ran.som.

LE.AH TAYlaOR.

Her voice was ever low and
sweet.

.An excellent tiling in a woman.

DAISY McCOOL.

r)ai.sy. Rutliean. Y, W. C. A.
"Slie eillier sings or smiles."

EDMUND FREISM.VN.
"Soiitli. All round athlete.

Orator. Best known for digni-
lie.l and scholarly disposition,
hut has nctually been known to
he frivolous. Much worried
aliout Lea). A'ear customs,

VICTOR B. SHELDON.

"Ihitcli." Adelpliian, Y. M. C.
A. Eoothnll.

"A mighty man is he,
Witli large and sinewy l;ands,
And the muscles of his lirawny

arms

Are strong as iron iiands."

IRENE K. Rl'TLEDGE.

"Haste tliee, nymph, and bring
witli thee

Je.«l and youthful .iollity."
"Ikey" is about 9-50 of a cen

tury old. weighs alioiit 1-16 of a
Km ami is about 1-1S12 of a
mile tall.

ARTHUR SMHTT.

The eternal question mark.

EUELT. HENDERSON.

Varsitv football '11. Varsity
football '12. Elected football
captain '12. Adelidiian.
"Good boys who to tboir books

apply.
AVlll be great men by and by.
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CLARA HUMMEL.
"Small, but a work divine,"

HUGH WYCKOFF.
Better known n.s tlie "Human

Hatpin. \\ould iiave lived ioni;
in tills world if be died tomor-

''tliletic in spite of
hi.s afflictions. Can turn a liand-
spriiiR m a (lute. Won a "W"
in football. Beloved by bis
classmates who sliall certainly
rememlier him "lonB."

FLOYD RILEY.
Floyd Riley. the poet. Is a ritrbr

ecus lad. ^

Oil. you Spanish sliark."

MERLE WYCKOFF

'in'' devotal andwell knows the worth of work"

LESLIE WlLSOX

VERNOX SPICKARD

A promising y? in " dr®.^'-
l-ashioned so slenderVv
and so fair," "-nuerly. youne

STANLEY QOODMAN
a  -""a Wears
^ Si'eat lover rrf

songs, especlallv Popular
A bright and «3nir.- ^ Jones"
femininity. Well learned^V"
every Inch of shldv^ ' ̂^""Ws
a mile of the

faye fawoett

a™.

Land on" ig

CHAR, H. DRAPER.

"At each step I feel my ad
vance.! head knock out a star in
heaven."
"Earth without woman were

a solitude."

uf





^Ife preparatory of '12
The class of 1912 is composed of about 3 a

aad progressive students whose aim in lit. ^^Jde-awake
its members have been in school continuallv ev^ry
imlf of a semester, which goes to show tha^' "hissing so nmch
sticking to it. It is renrp«;PTitaa ^^®y have a n.,,. as
Icge by one or more of its members. ^ocietHn T '?
and oratorical contests of the institution Th '" in the d,! .
are enrolled have found them to be real ^^«sses in wh
the master of their subjects. workers who take pride ^i^nae m becoming

The aim of the members is not

through cQJlege. but in fining such stat"n in i .true Christian men and women. ^TZl "ft"'' to be Ce, f
college to take a place in the freshm 'saving the eo }
succeed. ^"^aii year with everv of the

leterralnation to

RYROX HORN.
Two things he

lovos: to eat anil
to argtie. Alway.s
hiisy but aecom-
piisiic.'o little.

RT'Tir I'WRWHHL.
That crinison

glow o f nioclesiy
o ■ e r s p r e a <1 her
I'heek. a n <1 gave
new luster to her
rharniR,

MRS, PARSH.-\L.
"She is nut made

to be the admira
tion of all, hut the
hanpiness of one."
—Burke,

VICTOR
LOCKHART.
Ory. funny, hut

he ran't lielp U, A
bachelor, and "jaek
of all trades."

RI'TM ELLWOOD.
I n d e p e n d ent,

feelings easily hurt,
good student.—a
star i n elocution
and basket-ball.

H

9

Wll.LIAM
butler.

Steady, r e a d v,
lieady. homely, hut
never Judge a man
ny lii.s looks.

OTTO ROCKEV.
Rtishes his sdiool

w o r k by taking
.siudie.s i n Senior
and Junior College
iiml F r e s h m a n
.Academy. Easily
piizjsled and slow to
recover.

FLORENCE
AA'INTER.

A' e r y studious
she ciimhed to our
ranks w i I h one
lianii on the type
writer and the oth
er upon lier hook.s.
A'ery modest.

C. \'. POWET.L,
Man is not al

ways measure.] by
his stature, a con
trast would he no
tice I if he were. .A
small i>oy a long
w a y from home,
hut a l>ig m a n
among his fellows.

HAZEL
THOMPSON.

Hazel, a being light
and fair.

In basket hall she's
always there.

In tiie hall she's
somet imes found,

Making many a tit
tering sound.



llfar Aca^cmt).

ffai- Acabeme.

IRENE SHELDON.

President of (he Riit!)-
e-ins. aetive worker in tlie
Y. W. C. A. Brilliant stu
dent Iiiit llimked in cump-
estr.v.

EDITH WILLIAMSON.

The milde.st manners
the geiule.st heart.

NELSON HORN.

Altlioush not enrolled
in tlie eampestry class, he
is fjiiite fond of the fair
sex anil often speak.s very
complimentary of them.

REBA TOMLIN.

A child no more, a maid
en now.

A ftracefui maiden with a
ftenl ie lirow.

And cheek tinned liKhtly
and a 'love-iike eye,"

And all hearts bless her
a.s .she pa.s.ses Ijy.

THOMAS McKEE

ANNA MAE REMLEY
-to.

experienV^. . "-"ned wide

A  i^orders.
^  'uul'S

-.y

,a %

Lii ken.s,

B.inks,

Eberhart,

Barkley, Parsliall. Eclson.
Morman Francisco. Johnson.

JFirst Beat*

m

Entrikin.
Johnson, Flelchet

Pollock,



ci, 'iii' '
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I^ranclsco,



Ralph scott
St Joseph. Mo."

A talile waiter of no 1ft-
'If "•epi'tiUion, CaiVf..i
iUiention to l;ulie«

RRaxk R. Oagr
Lameron. Mo

ivnowii Die u-n.-iii
"Ptili- Vwn

IS-

GEORGE LYLE
Parnell, Mo.

P.ieree (d) .''^o 'hope.s'"^for
mi'sseT'S Si'rie'"

che.^ter ph.-urs
Cameron. Mo

ilaii'field!""" ""

friemls' In- herd's,
Po«ilion ami merr^wajr

KTHEI wiLLiAMHOK
c.iini and .sei-on/^

Ways on time. To itn'
lier IS to love her

C. W. TEXNANT
Hampton. Mo.

Prof. ^ 'Ko\dg "^""PAerciiil
:'Per three o-flol-k.

■lOirX HTELTER

i^tori to fi ni.sh. fi'rim

NICHOLAS GONsrr
The Mo ^■I he man withi'ke a fofT-horn. voice

>  ̂

^0

I*

/;

RUSH R. GRANT.
Cameron. Mo.

The human question
1)0X.

GORDON MAXWEI.L.
Newtown. Mo.

A  loud nois.v fellow
whose motto is: he a hard
worker and very familiar
with the girls,

FORREST SEATON,
Latlirop. Mo.

A very studious boy
wlien he is not with tlte
girls.

PAUL 15RUNNER.
Pattonsburg. Mo.

Rather quiet hut a good
student. Tlie kind of fel
low tlie girls like.

M'. M. T-IARTELL.
Cameron. Mo.

A man of great strength
you will iilways be able to
tell, when voti look at W.
M. Hartell.

E. L. HILLS.
C:imeron. Mo.

Canlain of Commercial
Hask?t-ba!l Team. Re
lieves in tb? refining of
the co-ed.

C. E. KEMPER.
Cameron. Mo.

Silent and studious.

CI.A IRE T H OM PSO N.
Cameron. M >.

A sporty "Guy.""

].,OriS STI'IIN.
Cameron. Mo.

A stenograplier for the
Hon. !•', H. Kleppm-.

And wlion he walks to
Hamilton he"s very
full of pepper.

RAY NEFIL
Camenm, M ).

Had it not been for the
amusement furnished the
class he would have been
thrown out long ago,

tfY-'i •



Floyd K. RUey

Beautiful angels hovering 'round
Day by day,

A bit of life within the ground
Far away,

And I love that little plot
In that lonely graveyard lot
In the little country churchyard

rar away. '

'Twas but yesterday to me
Careless boy, 'Tliat I left my mother's knee
Life a toy,—

' 'par Twa"'^"
Now a tombstone marks the place

Silent guard, I'lace,Death has ended life's sweet race
Beauty marred; '

S1feVi?re'i:4^rn^''h^;dv"gone

Ufe has^pass^ed its careless stage.
Kindly deeds on every page

I see, *

In th^Mone^ly^graveya^^^ lot
"  "Fa? ?wT^ ̂̂ urchyard.

-I -Ty

rr- .,Yfi
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KVA JOFTNSTON

Aesthesian. Basket Ball
An excellent student but verv np«si

mistic:. Mam expression "You
just as good as dead," are

IVY DOPkii>;c.

A  ̂iithean

/ery's«4e!
"■i"man"h:u pin ■' "oc"^ u'e

r.ORA HOLLAND
Aesthesian, President Senior Ckiag

and ^le'ls^'lf'thaf Se^"ef6 "'^S, and smlios.



nma I

JULIA CRANE

Ruthean.

She is pretty to
walk with, witty to
talk with and
pleasant to tliink
on. so sayeth tlie
'Dutch".

grace TAYLOR
Aesthesian

a secret
° and SlV"r
And Beauty's
gradous provl-

Refreshed her una
wares.

pearl THOMaS
Aesthesian

LOIS BURRis
Ruthean

"Thr'°''o® saying:
Tr>(, I . ^ni'th, a'"'khty man is he."

LAURA RITCHIE

"The will to do,
the soul to dare."

may pierce
"Oh, that I linrl

made study a h itUf
.  She in
bright and
ful. Prar!,- cbeer-
des are dim"®■man pacSleJ"

pierce
L u r p a f^■bool by thJ'"®'"

brilliant ntVthe dty"'"^^tlons

NORA ELLEN DODGE

"Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death I will fear
no evil, for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me."

Nora Ellen Dodge, who had long been a sincere and faithful follower of
the Good Shepherd, quoted these words in the Sunday school class on the
morning October 29th.

The implicit faith and trust which they express had long been the guiding
principle of her life. So, though death came swiftly and terribly to her on the
evening of the same day, we, in the stress of our sorrow, were calmed by the
sure knowledge that no evil had In reality come to her whose faith was so
steadfast.

A Junior in music, Miss Dodge was always an earnest student. Why her
life, so full of quiet strength and power, was cut off at the time when it seem
ed most needed we can not know. But this we do know. The short life was
not a fragment, a broken life—it was complete. However brief, it was a plan
of God wrought out to the end. Death is never stronger than God.



ChiTrus

iiunt's (Slcc (Llxxb.

Ivelse.v Kbersole
Clelliintl Wyckoft

Mi-C:iy Draper
Denny Sinitli

Jones

McCool . Dopkins Harryman Farweii
Farwell Taylor McCooI

S'gniftn

NicholsonCrane
Wiley



College pfoitgs.

WESL'Y'N SPIRIT
"^V^E—Co-cache-lunk.

" We^^, iZ slH/S™;-
"Pwardough the fleeting college days.

CHORUS.

Rip-Zid-y-i-ki-u-vi-u-vi
Rip Zid-y-i-ki-u-vi-ve

Rip-Zid-y-i-ki-u-vi-u-viRah! for old M. W. C.

With a rousing college spirit

By thatmtleU^neiT'"^"'
CHORUS.

A FOOTBALL SONG
rVNB M„rcU„„ Thru Georgia

The Weslejan yell is
We've cometo win%h

CHORUS.

Nomine Sn''si'o,f™/5®''>™ng
In their rushL e"

° 07mT„ra„=?r--e made
The combination aiw ^^Sh;
For they are ^°^ks

They'll sho^f?he
That they're diamn ";

^-■e we
u  '^®'cyan.

See the rush, the scrim"^
The tackle and ^J^'^'^^ge,

s ^or Wesleyan.

_r
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ruth B. SiDEBOTTOiM

:r=Hssr«™-Head, you may think; hea^ =
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Aesthe-sia^'^Y

A' 1

,  "A heart -^^^'ES

-orker in^Vb^®
*-• A. an earnest

Pr^l'-^an, Ejkr^.^

Eer riuiet La^e



W. E. BURGESS
W. P. HULEN
M. V. BAKER
T- P. McKEE

P. HULEN
V. McCAY

A. F. SMITH
V. B. SHELDON
"i'- P. McKEE
A- V. LOCKHART

Officers

Clmirmen of

President
Vice-President

Secretary
Treasurer

Religious
Sible Study

^Rssion Study
Social

Finance
MembershijiThe past year has been a m Membership

eial out of town sneakppo ^ost successful
year closed with th ^^ere before us ' our Asq •

TI>e purpose Of the Aas • fellowshippractical college lif^ .k ig, to
mind and spirit- tn '^'"^"cipieg of Chr- * help th

- ̂In^?

A

Burgess

Sheldon

CABINET OF Y. W. C. A.
Walker ICllwood Campbell

Farwel! Winter Hummel
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P. HULEN
V. BAKER
P- McKEE

' A.B„ii,Hdn.
Officers

]l- P- hulen
V. McCAY
E. SMITH

P. McKEE

eockhart

e"«lrmen of Committees

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

Religious

Bible Study
Mission Study

Social

Finance

Membershi])"The past year ha h " Memb(

Association. Sev-

rr---5-among the ' ">« there i, ° 'he work or had their
'  " ""I'er and broe has been

■fhe purpose of ,h " ''®"°^ahip
ril-nr.fj«_, ^ thp Acr,-..

Tvie. sense of^he purpose nf .uP>-fW!tica| college m "^^^ociation ,

r:™-" iSrr

4

Burgess
Slieldon

CABINET OF Y. W. C. A.
Walker Ellwood

Farwell

Campbell
Winter Hummel

a



iRhiisterkl Assndatian.

.n M

President

Vice-Presldent
Secretary
Chorister
Critic

Athletic Manager

P- E. Horn
P. Horn

R- V. Felt
P- K. Riiey
W. P. Hulen

P- McKee
H. R. DeBra

Officers

Pifst Semester
A. Moorman

A. S. Watson
C- H. Draper
Byron Horn
A. S. Watson
C. V. Bigler

Ron

W. F. Burris
A- S. Watson
^ H. Draper
C. V. Bigler

V. Powell
D. G. Edsoii

A. Pollock

/i

Second Semester
C. H. Draper
Roy V. Felt

Perry Hulen
Ploj'd Riley
A. S. Watson
C. V. Bigler

L. Barkley
C. J. English

A. Moorman
H. Fletcher

R E. Parshall
O. Ebersole

A. M. CarpenterThr. carpenterThe minister of the roqpoi i,

- - -ve ..e

the ministry as a life v,otT\^ ^^hers in scho T of those
fr.cuUy. together with the min ^ to

This rear t>,. . ^ menrtershlp of the
programs have been^rr^r'"" ®very twn
altogether it has been one^oMh of vitaTim^" interesting
fon Of the association. Pane year'
What the pastor can do in k PreparVn organiza-

^oum teach atoat the SunTar.cho" , -•
"A preacher's pia" , ' to choose fr' ^

every meeting a sermon outline h Community " ?i P^^^P-
member. This, of course was frl^r on'the t invariably, at
graphs from the Discipline wL P^iticisms e
Association. « also brought before fl ^^^Sestions. Para-

The mini«f ^ consideration of the■"le ministers of tha
have eiven have been

The miniof ^""siaeration of the■"le ministers of the tnw

min^strfa^^ this year andfor h.s heat e^utp^e't" '"""O '» '^es: «>

Ed son Ebersole

Felt

Horn

Draper

MINISTERS
Carpenter

Watson

Horn

Parshall

McKee
Bigler

Riley

Hulen

Moorman
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WEARERS or THE "W

The "W" association is an organization c;f all those who have been awarded th?

('('liege "W" In inter-collegiate athletic contests. The purpose of the organization is to

foster athletics in every way possible and to maintain clean sport both in Missouri

Wesleyan College and througboul the preparatory schools of Missouri.

IHccii-crs of the "lit".

C. V. Rigler

C. H. Bigler

A. F, Smith

F. W. Clelland

Clyde Taylor

Buel Horn

Leon Heinz

Perry Hulen

Earle S. Coe

Stanley Goodman

Chester Peairs

Denna Fronk

Hugh Wyckoff

Euell Henderson

T. L. Denny

Victor Sheldon

Clarence Powell

Ross Poland



£  "?

COACH K. A. SCHLADEiMAN

Athletics In Missouri Wesleyan during the year 19n iqio
exceedingly high order. And too much ciedit for thi« nJ t of an
Scnlademan. He came to M. W. C. in the fall of liJii Coach
of Indiana, from which school he graduated last snrine r, ® University
worker in athletic lines during his course, and \vi«! J ^ consistent
hase ball, and foot-ball teams. In the latter he exeelfpr ? track
Cniversity eleven and he was selected for one of the Pmi n on the
Indiana team of 1910. Positions on the Ail-

Before the close of the first week after school h
Coach Schlademan had won the respect and confidpn?!" September
foot ball squad, and the latter willingly did the upleasnni ® on the
foot ball practice. As a result of this willingness on tht incident to
also the confidence, which they placed in him, the men and
and tact was able to develop a foot hall machine which ̂oJ'r experience
game during the season, and but for this defeat, would h., °ne regular
iMissoun Championship title for 1911, received the Ai^

The basket ball five, though not so successful th^ p
an example of what an experienced coach can deveion th \ eleven wac
the mo.st promising Missouri Wesleyan has ever h«d ® ball team Ifdirection. It is expected to "tear things up"'thTs Vea'son SehlademSn-
Coach. • ivme rahs for the

it

Hpiulerson

Peiiir.s

hipinz

I'-niiik

FOOT BALL TEAM

Sliolilcm Wyckitff Itiylpr

Sinilli Giiiuliuiin

honiiy

Higk'f

t'oiicli

I'op, Capl.

The following are the results of the season's games:

M. W. C., 59 Midland, 0

M. w. C., 12 Warrensburg, 0

M. w. C., 5 Wentworth, 5

M. w. C., 9 Central, 5

M. w. C., IS Tarkio, 0

M. w. C., 0 M'm. Jewell, 6

M. w. C., 0 Wentworth 12

103 Opponents.. .28



1899—lioot Pall Pct.ictB-19n.

Football In Missouri Wesleyan has had a varied historv , ■
existence. Besides being "an infant crying in th • h ̂  its brief
"with no language but a cry" it has endured°many oftentimes
peculiar to infancy, and has already had what few ch iT diseases
about;—viz. a death and a resurrection. The exner' anything
tendant sorrows and despondencies are too numer ''it-
some of the more interesting and happv events of itrr/ here but
tation at this time. ® are worthy of reci-

Perhaps the first real effort at foot ball on fPs.
the Autumn of 1899 when the college and town after in
a team united in one strong effort and produced Z 7 support
defeated Champions of the state. But that was nm independent Un-
lotms. for such a team although half of the squad ath-
under the name of amateur athletics and play onlv ^^d to go
t.ere were several in the state at that time. of which

The following year an attempt was mado
team but that failed because of the professionnu.^"''''"''^ collegiato
Then a few faithful students organiLd a stl
only secondary games the first year. That was a played
direction and in time it has borne fruit. ^ ^^^rt in the right

This first college team was led and coarho,i k v.
here as a Freshman with an unusual native tr!- ^'SgGv. who cam
his leadershli. the students rallied faithfully un r®f Around
team were thoroughly established. Bigger hv [ ̂°"n^ntions of a winn-
stayed at the head of athletics for some three y'Sr/d ablll y
student he accomplished that which mtp-he , ' ̂̂nr'ng which fimofaculty gainer. ,n 1902 during his Ust" S It t? '''-ecoTd ̂ f :
University where he made a great record In athwl t to the t,
the most successful season it had ever had f he led the team fiu
William Jewell at Liberty by the score 6-5 schedule by defeTt"^^'
under Bigger's leadership and who were L t who
foot ball was built were the following- j h "Pon which coiT
Quarter-Backs; A E. Taylor, j. B Dennv pi C ^
Packs; Kern Warner, Milton Engle i' vT Thompson

"'l w. R. cieTiaL""!!;..''"'' Co'nant, tdsi
I.. A.

and

Were

Elroy Wiles, .r. E. Engle, P. w. andT R cieTia t a""'
warden, Earl Wills, Guards; Jas. SentSt C- E F^'s
Bigger himself was always starring at Fullback Centers
good enough to makp nnv X,. * oevpral ,.cSeveral of fh ^small suuads of those day's7e';; able to'ty atsttbt' the

In 190.2 the team, reorganised from new m., • ball.
Denny, played through a hard though not v.. """Of the cant.-
two decisive defeats at the hands of Ensworth m.T'"'^®'"1 season suT''-

Z Tar'
v.. x.t„. owv. Ui Liie team was entirelv

under the captaincy of Ray Good foot ball recelved'T """ '""»rienced
ried it through a good season. ^ "ew impetus which but

car-

In 1905 under practically the same regime and with much old material

the team went through a still more encouraging season.

Then in 1906 came the temporary demise of our foot ball youngster. Un

friendly relations between the local H. S. and College teams brought death to

the college infant and all but a permanent relapse to the H. S. chap; for the
parents (Boards of Trustees) of each got in a very severe reprimand, conse

quently the cessation of hostilities marked the temporary cessation of life for

college foot ball. Elaborate funeral services were held in the college chapel.

However after determined appeal and concerted petition on the part of

the students foot ball was officially resurrected in 1907 under the leadership

of M. C. Knapp, student coach, and C. V. Bigler, Captain. This marked the

first step toward regular athletic training for M. W. C. But because of the
conditions of the previous season the schedule was an up-hill pull. The team
was led by Bigler during the two succeeding years and in 1909 he gathered

around him the nucleus of the present victorious team. Coe, Goodman,
Smith, Denny, Sheldon and "Tubby" Yetter were among this squad.

In 1910 a second advance was made in athletic training for our first Fac

ulty Coach was secured in the person of J. T. Beadle of Cornell College, an
All-State selection in Iowa. With an expert athletic trainer foot ball stock

soared rapidly above par. Beginning with Captain Bigler's bunch of big

husky fellows Beadle drove them through a strong collegiate schedule, hold

ing level the teams which the year before had defeated them by as many as a

dozen touch-downs. Although winning no victories the season as a whole

was regarded by M. W. C. students and followers as a decided victory for

Wesleyan foot ball. With the election of Coe to the captaincy and the return

of most of the squad a great cry went up for a championship team in 1911.

Last year found us with a new coach, another All-State choice—this time

from Indiana—Depauw University and K. A. Schlademan by name. With
practically all of Beadle's material and the benefit of his coaching, Schlade
man whipped the team into condition early and opened the season with a
string of victories. Enthusiasm ran high and even the most skeptic became

interested in the remarkable record of this second year's training. The

spirit of the town and students was apparent when on Nov. 10 nearlj- 700 peo
ple saw the locals wallop Tarkio for the first time in her history, and when
two weeks later a special train of "Rooters"—300 strong—invaded the Baptist
town for the contest which was to determine our right to the State Champion

ship. But Baptist towns and Baptist athletic fields are always treacherous
going for Methodists, and the boys found the field too wet for their speed and
kicking. Weight and Water robbed us of the Championship by a single touch
down. . But here's to the team of 1911 with five All-State selections from it:
Capt. Coe (Q. B. and Capt), Peairs (End), for the First Team; Sheldon
(Tackle), C. V. Bigler (Guard), C. H. Bigler (H. B.), for the Second Team.

As an evidence of the advertising which such a team has given the col-
lege, the Kansas City Star alone gave them more "write-ups" during this one
season than all the papers of the state have done during the whole previous
ten years of college foot ball in old Missouri Wesleyan.

Here's to college foot ball
trained athletics.

!  Nine "RAHS" for faculty coaching and



Rakity-yakjtJ'J^Wty-yak
galla-Belu'
Ho^do you do"
Wesleyan. do you do!

Hoo-rah-rah,
"oo-rah-i-ah,
Wesleyan, Wp^u,

Rah,

s55£

Rah^Rah Ree,

I k

EARL COE,

Tarkio, Mo.

Quarter Weight l.'?.^ H>s,

Age 21 years

Earle Coe, Quarterljack and
captain botli of Missouri Wes
leyan and tlie mystical All-Mis
souri first team was the sensa
tion of Misouri College foot ball
tins year. Fa.sl ami t'enrless, a
ciever open Held runner and
dodger and peerless general. Coe
was surely a great little captain.
The greatest player in Missouri
in his position.

C. V. BIGLER.

Oak Grove. Mo.

Left guard M'eight 185 lbs.

Age 27

C. V. Biglor was the veteran
of the team and his graduation
thi.s spring leaves a big hole to
till. C. V. played at guard ttiis
year and phiyeel it well enough
to get a place on the AIl-Mis-
sonri. Big and fast, he is an
ideal linesman, and could have
played in the back Held just as
well liad lie l>een needed there.

El'EI.L llENDERSON.

Cameron. Mo.

Left Half Weiglif la.', lbs.
Age 111 year.s

Memlerson, Captain Elecd,
ptaveii The hard, steady, con
sistent game at left halt hack
iili seasons tlmt is alway.s need
ed to Iniihl tip perfect team
work. "Hen" rarely made a seti-
sational play l>ut he always hit
liis hardest when his signal was
called. If tlie men next j'ear fol
low the examide of their captain
tlie coacli will have no trouble
getting work out of them.



VICTOR SHELDOX,
Roraker, Qkla.Left Tackle Weight 176 lbs
Age 22 years

^vas aIw!iys^ioo?l°"'
hrilliant. Rhddon''"n t"'
hanclledhistnan

Se,
smasliing style nf iffWHS What efirnecl P'^'^
on llie All-Miff,,,.i ?l Pl'>oe
slioulcl return" tn <, f S'lehlon
year we are
position on tim ir^'
o'even. " "nagmary

LEON HE1N2,
Cameron. Mo'

^ ' Guiu-d weigin 152 lbs
Age 20 years

fight guaVf? ia spuf^ Played at

i'c|. ZZ 'ZIJ% °
«^i:i

clay bigler

Weight 176 lbs
r-i.. y®ors

POfli'aps mfr^bpL^, half was
I'lfs year Ri fffound galnefiK hi";V,i »"«S.
^O'" n hiilf iviriY ^ necessary

never «ei irf"; -VearPLice on the <iL 'Iforating a
souri. He wm ^"^'.'ond AII-MiJ

•^t.nte. Take i, f ^kow Mp"
better watch fm'" you
foot ball. ^^'Gle Bigler-- In



THOMAS r»i-]xxv.
Xew Hiiinpion. Mn

R'siu T;,c-k)e woiHi., i::.
Age 22 years

V  I /«

\VVfKoi.-F

.S„l,. M,,
A'eiglu I 71) II,s.
ypars

f/n-neV'hTs'^V'''!,T''" 'f'llpin."
''nesnian aiui Ji, '!

l.iri neC "
■' hani

al\viv« . atirl\vl.ai, iH, neerUM"'""'"''

'^HTHrrt SMITH

Ago I1..S.^  3:i yo„,. '•^-
Piayo,! a^'"Higi, ^''Py all voar

F'^n,;' ""i«l)<-.i linjr ^''PP- Art lnir
"ic

M. W. C. FOOTBALI. SQI'An

Parsliall Rllwood Biirgess Loc-khart Hyle Tliompson V. Lockhart,
Enveart H. Lnckhavt l-himphres Kherliart C. Blgler Penny Sealnii ^cott

Henderson Fronk Goodman WyckofE Heinz Cce C. Biglor Sheldon Smith

Coach
Draper

Peairs

A word of thanks is certainly due the faithful seconds who made it possi
ble for us to have a fi rst team. "Scrubs" we call them, when we should say
'thoroughbreds." Here's to "em and if they all come hack and win a pl^ace

on the fi rst team we'll be sure of a fi rst team with pelnty of nerve and abso
lutely no fear.



HUGH WYCKOFF.

Center.

Captain Wyckoff has proved what a man can do by hard work and train
ing. To the extreme dismay of many an opposing floor general "Wyk" has
been In front of his adversary on every occasion, blocking, passing, shooting
for baskets—always in the game, and fighting all the time.

•1

LEON E. HEINZ.

'Germany." Forward.

"Dutch" Heinz, the representative of Central Europe, played his third
year at Stationary Forward. Though slightly erratic he is generally a
dead shot. Played a steady constant game at all times. "Dutch" fought
hard and was in the game from start to finish.

EUELL HENDERSON.

Guard.

"Hen" came to us from Cameron High School. Notwithstanding the
fact that this is his first year at college basket ball, he has proved his ability
to play the game. Euell is a wonder at breaking up plays and dribbling the
hall down the floor.

ROYS' BASKET BAl.L.

a. This yea.

the State anci h, each caee gave a g Tee ' college teama inWcBleyan ,s great,v ha.,!r themselves,
the 01,en style of the game, cMserumul "wi'' does not allow
toey are at a great dlsaclvantage Th ?" on a good court
cear future when they will ha« a first cT " expectantly to the

'ht Class gymnasium.

CLAY BIGLER.

Guard."Big." vauctiu.

"Big" is the big, husky captain-elect. He has played three years on the
team Clay Is fast, and always has the pep. Splendid aggressiveness char
acterizes his play. Guarding, fierce hut fair, he invariahly plays h's ".an to
a stand-still. His accuracy in passing the sphere was the feature of h.s pla..

EDMUND FREEMAN.

•South."

"South" also came to us from Cameron High School. He has proven h.s
ahlHty in this line of athletics. He was always ready to ente,- the gaine
whenever the Coach gave the word and fought like a tiger until the end of the
game. Next year "South" will land a Berth on the regular five.

BUELL HORN.

"Horn."
Forward.

Horn was fearless and speedy, he never fails in handling the ball. He
has Plaved for M. W. C. many spectacular games in the past four > ears
success'in eluding his larger and more clumsy opponent is ever a jo.v to see.
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RUTH B. SIDEBOTTOM.

First Center.

"Sidey" led the 1912 team. To her is due credit for the success the team
has won this year. As the Senior member leaves us, we lose one of the best
players that has ever stepped upon the Wesleyan Court.

RUTH ELLWOOD.

Left Forward.

Captain elect for 1912- 1913. Tall and quick, never gets excited, always
sure of the goal.

GRACE HORN.

Right Forward.

Came to us from Breckenridge High School, and easily won a place on
the first team. Good on free throws.

Ellwood Slaebottom
Tliompson Horn

Campbell,

basket ball, as during this time they l.at b'
Smfe't p""' 0'-cir „ Games
made a , ^I^ayvilie Normai In u """'artmade a clean sweep, defeating Central 30 20 1911-1912 the girls

'sToon™'" baskerball With"' ^>"1;v.nter, tbi'ieToar; 4" it Ttbin?," sei::r::;':Vi„'tb:

0-^ to makele bLS t

LOIS BURRIS.

Second Center. \

Always ready when the ball comes her way. Passes the ball well. Fight
and pep she has in plenty.

HAZEL THOMPSON.

Right Guard.

Came to Wesleyan with the resolution of being a good basket ball player,
and has sustained this record by her extraordinary ability as a guard. One
of the best guards in the state and; we are proud to have her on our team.

GRACE CAMPBELU

Left Guard.

Her fi rst year on the team, but has shown her ability to play basket ball.,s not exceedingly tall, but makes up dn speed and skill what she lacks m
height.
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AESTHESIAN DEBATING TEAM.

Acstljcsian-J^wtlican pcbatc.
Question:

Resolved:—That the prohibition of the liquor tramc should be thru a po
litical party committed to its support.

Debaters:
Rutheans,

Aesthesians, Negative,
Affirmative, Rutledge

Stella L. Dodd Faye Favvcett
Helen-Marie Nixon Mev]e Wvckoff
Ina Kendali

RUTHEAN DEBATING TEAM.

r-J

wSj



COLORS—Purpie ami Gold

OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
secretary
Treasurer
Critics

Society Editor
Pianist
Chorister
Chaplain

Grace t/S
Minnie B. Young
Lulu Walker
Verna Borders
Meram Trenchard
Grace Campbell
Grace Taylor
Anna Mae RemleyLora B. Holland ^

Stella u'Kd
Ina Kendall
Ruth Farwell
Coy Mc-Clure
Helen Nixon
Lora Holland
Mmnie B. Young
Cni ine Pollock
Cleo Harriman
Grace Campl)ell

Meram Trenchard a
Campbell Remley

S- Eliot PollockC. Eliot
Ruth Harw tr ^ ' ""ocKell

HummelGrace Taylor
"Hmmas'cati inoma

Evelyn Wells

Opal Maxwell
BordersEsther Wilson

Vera Michaels
Grace Williams
Florence Winter

Qt n EogueStella Dodd
Ina Kendall
Helen Nixon
Hell Ramsay

Beans Stream
R. V. Pelt Taylor

j uiiev

McClure
R«'^ HollandEess.e Chanev
Fa^nnle Maxwell

McMillan

the year ISS^'w^^Mtaourf ■"'Saniaation ■
society. in the winter of „T w i tS T""''
promoted to college rank the s 1890-1891. the Tn Literaryleyan Society. Then oTCtZTl""'''''''
the Aesthhesian Literary Societv th was . ® ^es-society, the name it still holds to

siiii holds -'"iusea toThe name Aesthesian is 'derived f

..iye.(~n. in the tn.ieet aenee, the'™ rth^::^ :::rth^-
Our motto has alwnv« ® ®autifui.Our motto has always been: "Be not f 'for When growth ceases .ecay has air^y'hlth." --nt attainments

f

f
AESTHESIAN LITERARY SOClETi

Holland
Parwcll
Taylor
Ptiliock
Kendall
Caniphell

Pelt
Thomas
Eliot
Michaels
Wells
Hummel

Logue
Williams
Young
Taylor
Nixon
Wilson

TreiK'hard
McChire
Beans
Hurryman
Pndd
Ramsay

Olianey
Maxwell
Maxwell
Walker
Borders
Remley

"XY'TiX
.  ' ■ ,( -I, I''. ■ <i'i' :■
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COLORS—Phik and Oreen

MOTTO—Suaviter in modo, fort

President
Vice-president
Secretary
Treasurer
Critic
Seifi^eant
Attorney
Cliaplnin
Cliorister
Cor. Secretary
Curators

OFFICERS

.  Semester
■a" F'^'"Penter
^ H Draper
R. V. Felt
Paul Dillener
C. H Bieler
w

5" P"'i"ckRuell Enyeart

, nOLE

R V. Felt
J- W. Cater Roce r- t-. ,

C. V. Bigler a" m'C. H. Bigler Cl.al'
C. V. Powell J ■ P'"'iPer

Geo. W. Lvie o,'.^ Lockiu,rt
Wm. F. Butler i,','" .^'>erliart

W. A. Pollock p.L'"i^T^"'^''^hart
Paul Bruner "n' GiUpner

A. V. Lockhart \^Pyeart
W. Edward

has been runni'ng the Fall of ti
launched wben the school had oniv n, This and
have made a great success in life ^t^M^tUng, and by wasfr aternal organisation, namely that it ^'^hest iSbr^f
problems of the world. fi tted men to snoo f tribute to a

^  , , , tiessfuiiy meet theExcelsiorism In Missouri Weslevan k
among its members fraternal spirit two-fold aim- « .a„d last, but not least, to develop ^abkooa^„=° « '"Portant 'n' Coir"'"'"""a and literary abilitv life,

The members of E. L. s are of th
for the best principles and the highestMt®'^ in coiieepten constitution, and its sessfons'a\"^r4nrriL ^^''''ociet:V;^bodj. Open programs are given everv S-m those of anv . ^ writ-
is well furni.shed. Inter-society oratoHcn the socs l^^^^amentary
the Excelsiors always manage to hold their held each '

n- en year, and
The annual banquet is the crownine

affair was by no means below the average year and tu-
successful year for Excelsiorism. ' ®tim up, this v,o u yearsoas been a very

irfls^on"-
C 'I'l ^herhartr I- ,1^'slerV \i

Carpenter^ V. 'KSSf™
Paid Dnfener'

f
r

EXCELSIOR LITERARV SOCIETl
P„,„„d Locklmrt Butlvr Blsrler Humpbre,Riffle,. Pollock Lockhart Carpenter Diapei uilienei

Eberhart Enyeart Bruner

F€
Freemar



(COLORS Blue and White

•vorro Basg _

?;resident

Treasurer

Of'FlCBRs

D e" p''®^

J." C"w p %>;>•
P." E P^f-slial
J f" iS'^Uncly

ro<f-m?rn

JiOLL

Earf?
C!aS.ie^\S

I^Sess

^"'ncy VanceOtto Rockey
Oenna Fronk
'Stanley Goodman

•J' QiJ'ncy VanceJohn F. Stelter
Otto L, Rockev
Vic-tor B. Slieldon
Eorest S. Sea ton
•Merlmg Smith
A thur F. Smith

l^-'^p'Lrd
Thn Henderson

[development Literary Society is

»™bers are co.Ie " ^ '"''"''-•■y -eceas.The present year h„ e "' " '"ge ma-
-ints -een a ,„„et suceesstu,

ine f''^ the sori t PJ-ofitable one, from theiPg of Parliamentarrr ^ into

'»e ntost U a,so stanza
^"ceessfui "oef , ''""luet still con-

""" event of the year.

f v •

ADELPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
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ie„„,

^orro--'.rf(o .r„e .

c

President
^ 'ce president
Secretary
treasurer
^^rator
Pianist
J:;horister
Chaplain
£'.!„T«

^^PICE-RS

trp£.S"ne- H^„';;S-o„

Second Seniester
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Winter in (Eanabn.
Omce DeEtte Taylor.

overwork. Be that aHt niay self-pity than by
office in Charleston, not dead ' hi^t of July found me in my
last two months had been ho'tter skeleton. The
and the three years of strennn natives told me,
university life, together with thVmal'Iria'j ''
on a northerner in this snntim,. r so ready to seize up-
stitution that one would seareewV-'"^^^' undermined my con-
somewhat famous (luarterbaek nf ^'^^cognized in me the one time
my boss said it was onitp +i. ^ one time famous eleven. Indeed
f^d/' and my physician reeomZrtl'ed'.iT?""°','
orn climate. Piolonged vacation in a north-

■A.S I sat in mv offiff>tmn, I recollected that my fatlie^hf ^
lived in Toronto, while therr . i" Canada. My uncle
the Dominion. Indeed as I ■ in various parts ofmust be populated almost eselnd^^r ^ decided that Canada
Canada there were enough relation^ relatives. If I went to
sbort time I could spend mv n. i ^ visiting each family a
expense of board, which to a vacation without the addedsmall inducement. So it was decided financial status proved no

My preparations for so ]nni* i
Jy the middle of August and I hoarTT absence were all completed
mingled with a sense of regret T ^ relief,been so ho.spitably received and lovely land where I had
pects of spending the winter in a lanT'^^ hesitancy at the pros-
reigned supreme. where I knew that Jack Frost

Uncle Richard and all hi« f
«pite of the fact that they fulw '^ ^^^^ghted to see me, inance. It took several days of den arrive in an ambu-was not an invalid; that rwould them that I
n my room; and that the evenine- -d ^ to serve my meals

e several days cousin ElDabetl* "ut kill me. At the end
^^Pedition. Shonni ' L; me attend her on« opping in the states. Howevm Canada proved to be much like

passed a window in which wis .'^^'"iking thing I noticed. Wetmusin Elizabeth," j exclaimed of furs. "Why,"^ed, furs! and in August! Do you al-
We

Why,

ways display them so early?" I asked. "Oh yes," said Elizabeth, 'It
will not be long now until we begin to wear them." Involuntarily a
chili ran down my spine. I hate cold weather. I noticed one thing as
we looked at the furs, they were much cheaper than they would have
been in the States.

Sure enough September was not over before everybody was wear
ing furs. I say everybody, and I mean everybody. Fur caps, fur
leggings, fur hats and fur mittens. One could easily imagiue one were
ill the land of Teddy Bears.

My cousins seemed (luite, what we would call in plain United
Statisan, "daffy" over skating. At last they prevailed upon me to
go with them to the skating rink. Now, a skating rink, in my mind,
w as a hot stuffy room where a lot of perspiring couples glided about
on rollers, while a few unfortunates (in that they had not learned to
skate in private) furnished amusement for the crowd. Imagine ray
surprise when I was ushered into a large room wliere fur-clad men
and women, boys and girls glided about in a temperature several de
grees below freezing, to the accompaniment of regular old time out of
door skates. 1 learned that those skating rinks were flooded in early
winter and kept ready for use all the season. I also learned that my
cousins were not alone in their mania for skating. It was f|uite as
jiopular as the theatre in New York City. To me it became much
more fascinating.

By the first of October there was snow, deep snow, falling softly
and silently straight down with no wind. I was told that it had come
to stay—which meant that some of it would yet remain in JMay. One
of my chief amusements during these days was watching the snow
plows as they went along the streets gathering up the snow and diaw-
ing it up through a flume, shooting it high into the air like a snow
geyser.

Now the sleighing began, and such sleighing! I shall nevei foi-
get my fi rst sleigh ride in Canada. The night was ideal; the road
was perfect; biit the bells—1

"—Silver hells, ^
"What a world of merriment their melody foretells!
How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle,
In the icy air of night!
"While the stars that oversprinkle
All the heavens, seem to twinkle

With a crystalline delight;
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Keeping time, time, time,
lu a sort of Rimic rliyme,
ro the tin tmnabulation that so musieallv wells
l^romthebells, bells, bells, bells,

Bells, bells, bells—
From the jingling

Earlv

i.iatter of business I insistcl on "" "

the trip would be too strenuous but ! T^ut rib-.t t"" "i"'' '"T

iles ftomThl It Z oTttln " »»««»» •
■^vasto be heavily lo-wleti li i . ^
to remark that since 1 \v,^ '/ t'oi" two, and venturedbetter drive while >:« r' ' "1
r I:-::: "ijttn br:™:ddt'll eoen pietuies of thm^l^.^r™"' - (^o" havedie turned up at the toes) Tl ^ looking things with the lian-
^^ver, they are not like a sand-,I
sandal is the length of a f'nnt fi dift'erence that whei-eas a^'"■ee feet, being' yard lot ''tr""' '''"' "
with a swing—so," and he swi ".von must walk
front of tlie other at tlu^ and down in
scribing an arc and setting it dm""''
simplest thing in the world „ i'"' "-rf' ' '''ssure you it was (piite thewould have been whtl ,1!t; 'T '"'^1 ""'l. indee.l, if
it. I give mvself credit for 1 ' '' more simple thantempt, since I did not have fimtttea™"'

icon that cvtl\mt«th"e'larttT"'a liorse to them drag tliem down 1 +i"^^ ^ iiitcliing
ice. One of the men exnl-dned i ^1'^'"' i"
tmg, the logs around the ontsid'^
fhe spring thaws when thev wn ^ chained together to wail
and float down to the eitv \vh ^ ^ manned by several of the men
turers. they would be sold to the mannfae-

Wlien we reached 1cousin Henry, urging u'r^tl ^ awaiting me a letter from my
remainder of the winter unti'?''" «l>en<l the
Jiarture. ^ Bo I immediately made my de-

Cousin Henry and his family were homesteading in Saskatchewan
and were having a pretty lonesome time of it. Consequently my ar
rival was (jiiite an event. Plenry met me at the station about noon.
It was quite dark when we reached his home, although it was only
four o'clock.

During the evening I learned that Henry had turned his stock
out early in the Autumn to run wild till Spring. I learned also that
all his grain was safely housed in the parlor—at least in the next
i-oom—my cousin being a married man had several rooms to his house.
l\loreover 1 learned that the coal which was also in the next room was
i-apidly disappearing, owing to the severely cold weather.

After supper I was invited out to see the most wonderful sight
my eyes ever beheld. Across the northern sky there seemed to hang
a thin purple curtain behind which darts of light played, shooting
usually perpendicularly from the liorizon. but occasionally broken by
a horizontal flasii. Once tlie perpendicular and horizontal flashes
were simultaneous, forming a perfect cross. Lights of all colors rose
and fell and darted about till suddenly, right in the zenith, theix ap-
j eared a crown of light with ribbons of many colors extending in ev
ery direction to the horizon. One can imagine nothing more beauti
ful nor more awe-inspiring. The next day was beautiful, cold but
perfectly clear and without a particle of wind. Cousin Henry said it
portended a storm but I did not believe him. So in the afternoon 1
started out for a little exercise. I had not gone far when T suddenly
found mvself in the midst of the most severe blizzard I ever had the
misfortune to encounter. It was a fortunate thing that I had not
gone far, else I should never have lived to tell you about it. I stum
bled about blindly trying to go somewhere when 1 encountered a wire
strung about the height of a man's waist. I followed it, holdmg on
with both hands, and reached my cousin's house. Since then hav
believed in providence.

The next clav was clear and a strong wind was blowing. I was
told that that was its habit except just before a blizzaid.

On this day ray cousin decided that the coal bin ninst be replenished So Ite started out. As it was sorae distance to the town t^tere
he bought his coal, his have been ex-
next, by wbieh tune the coa ' ' all
hausted. The back be was sure to be
became \ei> uneas\. ' if he did not come our coaleanght and prohabb' lost n. a b -a^. clu,^
would barely last through the daj. vv e wai



conscious that his

cold. CousL'HLry'fwi7e1orrarrn ""f T™ e<='
nishings and decided to sacrifice the tllV'so f""'"
lableforafew hours, keeping a slow fire ilist ''T ^^'^"™ed by the
freezing with our wraps on Then it e ""^ough to keep us from
bedsteads and the ehaLr^ T ' ' the-orning. The day was cLrInd tri^^nTot
means of the bedsteads we were able to ke revived. ByIhe afternoon, when—joy of iovs' ih middle of

.  , ''^^°^''*''^'-^'''™«Henryonaloadofcoal.Well since then I know how to nnn, • i
warm climate, malaria and all. So ™te a warm fire—also a
which was the first of Pebruarv b.oe'* convenient,
made tracks for the United S^^tes the H 'the home of the brave than is her ai'ster onlLlitr'"'

Contributed by the Aesthesian Literary Society

^efenninaiion ̂  ta ^ntttss.

A. M. Carpenter.

Mankind may be divided into two classes; those who have a firm
resolution that they will accomplish some definite end in life and
those who have not; those who assert a determination and those who
do not. A determination in life is what the back-bone is to the body.
AVithout it we are invertebrate and belong to a lower order of being,
not man. To those who are lacking in this respect the future looks
gloomy and there seems to no escape from tragedy. There are lives
that have no meaning on earth. Lose them, and the earth has lost
nothing; no niche is empty, no force has ceased to play, for they do
nothing and are, therefore, nobodies. Without sturdiness one can
not succeed, klany failures that have been attributed to something
else should upon a closer inspection be shown to be nothing but the
result of the lack of determination.

The man with a determination will do what ever he sets out to
do. There may be difficulties in his way which appear insurmountv
able but these things do not stop him. He challenges opposition with
the bold assertion "I will conquer." For such a life failure is im
possible. The man with such a will is invincible and irrepressible.
Place an acorn in the crevice of a barren rock and it will strike down
its roots and send them out in search of fostering places till it will
surround the rock with a net of clinging fibers, and while the winds
grow fiercer and the storms howl, the oak will strike deeper and
wider its anchoring roots. It will brace itself to meet the emergen
cies of its life. It will nerve its energy to stand its ground. It will
gather vigor from every storm, resolution from every wind and
strength from every defiant valt of heaven. So it is with the man of
determination. Place him in a hard place where the suns of life
strike hotly upon him, where the blasts of opposition rage fiercest,
udiere he must stand by his own strength, or fall and he will grow in
to strength by the very pressure of his adverse surroundings. Every
blow of his own will give its vigor, every trial of Ins strength will
knit firmer its binding fibers. Every test of his energies, every
storm's blows, only adds more strength to enable liim better to carry
Tut his plans and determinations. He who will never test his powers
will never know them. Success comes only to those who set them-
Lves to do something and who never give in until the desired end is
reached.



Some seem to think success in Hfn «
privileges and environment. We are all
successful lives back to some ereat im very skillful in tracing
some look upon Luther and see in him "PPoriunity. Thus
fellows by a chance wave of the Reformation''«r^"t''u
come just when and where he was born anri ti * happened to
Its resistless current. And thus Lincoln snri« "'""S »"
midst of the surging anti-slavery movcLnf " v
and opportunity never yet made a man S„„ . Chancewith these was a determination and an o 'nterwoven
thing in hand. Few are the men for whoT'"' do the
less. Others under the same rrelm^anT^^'''^'^^^ done
everything against them. It was theh Tn f ''"ee thought
enabled them to succeed and nothing else Y , ''"''"''"'«on that
brothers with the same opportunities varv 0,?^ ' ̂o^n two
they make of life. The one without earnest ! ? ™oooss
while the other with absolute, unwaverin ®"''o»^or utterly fails
grand and noble success. Thegreltlr^^ ^^^termination achieves
lailure may be unless behind it is exerted some^^-r'"''' ^''^o^or

Success does not depend wholly „pon ''^^'"-Power and effort.
or'eatT Porsistent effort^Tg eat heights. Many of the gaps that inrli f climbed to verv
been closed by determination. On the ot . '"O'loalities have
oot ability and talents have utterry L^ed " 'if »' grea"

ithout It one will simply drift about determination
ocean, deriving no benefits from the privile f ""'''ace of life's
no use of the talents possessed. The aimie and makinu

f " r than rlCwf ■; 'he g afwho begs his bread from door to door and th beggarmuch of a success of life as the other th ""he abof al
woman is the man or the woman who'has H 1 """ 'he true
bends all circumstances and privileges to '"""""t'on and whong in hand; and there is no talent so small """Phshment of the
that It may not be made a blessing if traffo f "" limited
to succeed. The man who means to hT"'' determiftf.'ftmg with all his might, can not be cheekeTu'f '» do some
^ ben once he has put his hand tn +ii until success i<a i. vu, „,d j. wt
J^atterloo. The great general asked hTm if ^ P""oner ai
.-t was done. Then said Napoleon "Pi ^ ^ niarch for ii-replied the captive. "I never leafed^ofr' " ''No nf i
treat ' should be the motto of every man f ''otreat." '
taken 8 task in Ufe, ^ ''"'on ""oe he has under!

Some give up in the face of discouragements. A discourage
ment is but a challenge. It is a call to labor, or to battle or conquest.
It should but spur us on. No one can tell what sublime possibilities
are in a man if he will but throw his whole life and energy into the
accomplishment of his task. The discouragements of Rev. Dr. Carey
in first entering upon his work as a pioneer missionary in India were
appalling. He found himself without a roof to cover his head and
without bread for his sick wife and four young children. But he
staid on the field until he had either translated or assisted in the
completion of twenty-seven different versions of the scriptures, after
he had learned the languages or dialects of as many different tribes
of natives. What was the secret that enabled him to succeed ? It all
lay in one word—"Determination." He could not lay claims to
brilliant gifts or genius. So let no man say he can not succeed.
Things may be against him. He may have been defeated again and
again. But there is ever a chance for the sturdy men to be victorious.
The man who can win a victory out of a defeat is a life hero, and it
can be done. The unworthy Macbeth uttered a sentiment that can
well be taken into the higher realm of pure struggle. "I'll fight
till from my bones my flesh be hacked. Give me my armor."

Contributed by the Excelsior Literary Society.
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'STtuc Qlifts.
Perry Uulen.

Man is a social being. From the very beeinnina i, u
tendency for men to live together and to depend nnon nn ^
'^Theylivetogether just as naturally as birds pair anH

find them sharing a common life. Even in our o^vt, ̂  ountries ue
improvements and the advancement that has been made w
able to make progress, be happy, or in the end exist unle' "u'
serve the great law of co-operation-"fnr ob-
rnle that leads to success." We must live in hXn~i
nature. ^ our social

The essence of truest kindness lies in the grace witl. i • , ■ ■
performed. Some men seem to discount all gratitude t^l "
all social obligations. They almost make g^atefulil T
the way in which they grant favors. They make '"P^^^ible by
.so mean, so inferior; your cheeks burn with inrii
ceptanee of the favor you seek at their hands Yo """
like a bone thrown at a dog, instead of 'a r„b v
graciousness, that anticipates your explanations an 1 "^"P^thetie,
thanks with a smile,—the pleasure of one friend
favored with the opportunity to be or service to mmT
noble mind, rich gifts wax poor, when givers pro^e Iwnd.'

Let us forget the good deeds we have done bv i -
seem small in comparison with the greater thine' uiaking them
the still greater acts that we hope to do. This
will develop gratitude in the soul of him who has heT
he is so petrified in selfishness as to make it impossibl unless
stantly reminding a man of the favors he has reeei h
almost cancels the debt. To give and to receive inThe ri!ir„
are tests of character. ^ight spirit

The frequent complaints of ingratitude, which one b
some people, generally indicate that the persons who m
plaints do not give in the right spirit. ^ ^ eom-

"Not what we give, but what we share
For the gift without the giver is bare-
Who give himself with his alms feeds three
Himself, his hungering neighbor and Me." '

About true giving there is a delicacy which makes it impossible,
except in very unusual circumstances, to lodge a complaint against
the recipient; for with all true giving goes certain forgetfulness.

'Tis not enough to help the feeble up,
But to support him after."

The essence of true giving lies in the fact that one does not
measure the cost; the moment the element of bargaining enters into
it, it ceases to be a true gift and becomes to that extent a matter of
barter. He who gives in order that he may receive gratitude in ex
change, sells and does not bestow. The joy of giving lies in the
bestowal, not the return. It is very natural that he who has given
generously to another should be hurt when, instead of bringing
forth kindness he arouses distrust or indifference; or, as it some
times happens, misunderstanding and misrepresentation. When this
happens, however, one should distrust his own judgment rather than
the value of his gift. One ought not to give unless the recipient
knows how to receive; to give to one who does not know how to re
ceive, is to that extent to pauperize him. Bluch of the work of our
charitable institutious of today is miplaced because of this. No man
ought to receive anything for which he does not give something in
return; and he who gives ingratitude in return is not worthy of the
gift, and is hurt by it. It is the duty of everyone to help, to give, no
ri}atter how it is received; but we must give wisely.

"They serve God well who serve his Creatures."

"In faith and hope the world will disagree.
But all mankind's concern is Charity;

All must be false that thwart this one great end;

And all of God, that bless mankind and mend."

Contributed by the Adelphian Literary Society.



®Ifc ^bbancentcnt oi tl)e American ITcman.
J/'ene K. EatUdge.

The really new woman is a product of an evolution which has
been going on for ages. She is responsible more to circumstances
Inan to choice for her new position. There is a tendency among
.-ome peop e to thinii: that the modern woman oversteps the limits of
her sphere when she enters fields of labor in what has heretofore
een regau ed as man s exclusive domain. Woman has not entered

^ ese helds thru choice, but from necessity, nevertheless she has
a^en lapid strides toward success. Some have contrasted the
voman ot today with tiieir Puritan grandmothers much to the lat
er s credit. The Puritan was thrifty and industrious, largely
ecause she had to be, her husband needed her and with the truewomanly spirit she responded to the call of duty, aiodern inventions

(DC le general prosperity of the age have placed the woman of to-
c ay under entirely new conditions. There is now no such an urgent
1 oice of duty calling her. If there were, she wmuld respond to that
voice as she did in Puritan times and during the Civil War. In
adapting herself to new circumstances, she must decide what is tlie
wisest and mo.st useful way to spend her time and strength. The
Ifigh cost of living and the independent spirit of the American girl
laake it necessary and profitable for her to engage in lines of work
of which her Puritan ancestors never dreamed. Woman had little to
do with ancient civilizations but we cannot help thinking that our
more recent advancement has been greatly influenced by her.

If a visitor from another planet were to come he would think
that earthly civilization was predominantly masculine and that
t^'oraen were merely house-keepers and shoppers or the subordinate
factors of industry. But as soon as he, in various ways, found out
what men and women were mostly writing and talking about his
view would be reversed and he would see that men though very in
dustrious and useful creatures, were a mere incident while
occupy the fore-ground.

That woman can hold her own in the business wmrld is no 1
an open question. There are few lines of work undertaken^
v/hich have not been successfully tried by her On
sHion whicl, woman meetR from the orsanizecl bueineaa world The
success which she wins indicates a higher degree of ahilitv ri .V
same achievement on the part of her brother. Wlien the crit caTp ,b

Mc judge the business woman she is contrasted, not with the ordinary
man, but with those who are exceptionally successful. That woman
certainly possessed the business instinct who built up the tea and
grill rooms in Marshall Field's great dry good establishment in a
manner that made them famous throughout the whole northwest.
Another instance of the tendency of the times is a woman manager
of a famous New York hotel. She is Miss Anna Caddagan, president
and general manager of the Hoffman House corporation. An inter
esting thing about her life is that she does not let her business inter
fere with other things, as for instance her music and home life.
"When one considers the comparatively short time that woman has
been admitted to the business realm her advancement is amazing.

Science is one of the fields of labor which has been exclusively
occupied by man, but recently entered by woman. The time is soon
coming when she will become as successful in this pursuit as in the
many others. One scientific woman who has practically demon
strated her intellectual equality with man is Mrs- Nora Blatch De-
h'orest. Her recent achievements in the field of wireless are attract
ing wide-spread attention. She is the first woman ever elected to the
membership in the American Society of Civil Engineers.

The work which has been done here and there in civic matters
lias found much inspiration in the accomplishment of one woman.
Mrs. Caroline Bartlett Crane, of Kalamazoo, Michigan. She has had
the satisfaction of seeing her own city made more beautiful and
sanitary. These successes are more in the face of. than according to
the laws or organized society. American women are organizing
societies which maintain hundreds of schools, hospitals and dispeii-
.aries all over the face of the earth. Many of the hospitals and
homes in our great cities are managed entirely hy woman. Anotiei
organisation whieh has done much for the advancement ot ourcountry is the Women's Christian Temperance Union.
many women who have given a great deal 0 money oi le
ment of mankind, the prominent women along this line he.ng Mrs.
Leland Stanford, Jr.. Mrs. Russei Sage »nd Helen Gould.

The women of the various partiotic societies are erectmg inouu-
n  tha land scattering literature broadcast and preserv-raents all over the land, scaueiiiig ui.. +n riris

ing buildings whieh will some day be of ^ f ̂ ̂
comtry of ours. The originators of movements of such ™couniry oi ou ahilitv nor is this work earned on
portance were women of no mean a
by weaklings.

Perhaps the greatest public work of the modern American woman
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IS earned on in an ednealional line. Over three hnnilreil thousand
teae]ier.s in the United State.s are ivoinen. Tliev occiinv even-
position troni teaeller.s in kindergartens and pri.narv .sciiools to th'e
presideney of ivonieiUs College.s. The fact that they are ealled to
le position more and more argiie.s for their fitness and siieeess. One

has only to mention the names of sneh educators as Catherine Beeeli-
u Emma \\illtird, Alice Ereemaii Palmer, or, to come to our imiiie-
r -f® Superiiitendeiit of Schools in theCity ot ( hieago and recently elected President of the Xational Asso
ciation ot Teachers, to illustrate this point. Another distinguished
edueafor is the late Anna C. liraekett. There is a new form of edll-
eation beiiig carried on by wouieii which is very interesting and
ghly use till. It IS the .special training of girls for special work The

n Zt /'c of such.  Wo |oii. Soine tainous women who have successfully carried
V 1 p '"'O ilrs. Richards, Mrs. Woolmaii and Jliss Wald.-.chools tor trained nurses are worthy examples of such work. From
he early days of Clara Barton this profession has increased in effi-

eieTv wdl r'rf 'o '-""lis gida from(/\eij iiik OT jile.

But the sphere where woman has made her first, last and great-

liecdTf hm'" ' ™ ""'1 greatesticed of her services is in the home. It is one of the iiiconsisteneies of
human nature that tins sphere ot work which is .snug in song and
piaised 111 story, IS belittled in practical life alike hv both sexes The
iiimsterful .spirit of the man has never allowed his part to be for-
got en and because he deals with bigger tilings he overlooks the fact
that these are but materials which must be shaped and molded by
woman s hands ft is as if the provider and prepare- of the canviss
and paint should say to the artist: "J am the creator of this niet
lire. And woman ivith the humility of her sex developed by fo
ages of masculine domination accepts his dictum and desni ' l"®own art. The real value of the home-maker is not cog ^ ,t
pccsent. but one of the forward steps in the future will be ,
ing of some scheme whereby the real value of the re-il 1, T"'
shall he realised. The popular agitation for suffVagi-'ni-iy""''' '' i
thing, wise and famous people have favored it hut l-
(hiiik that for the present at least, the best way for ^
political conditions is through Imr home-hlflL!: "'"f::
progress in science, art and education there is notl,'- ,
nothing so needed, nothing so worth while as'a t ™
the home-maker to keep it such. No matter l oiv l'mmrr'''^'^''^

a-iiL may be over

looked, labor, seimice, and education must finally pour their tropbics
ijjto her sphere, for in the end there is no otlier place for a man to
bring tbe result of all his labor but home.

Nothing in human atfairs here or hereafter could be of human
interest is which woman did not have her proper share and distinc
tion. Tliis share and distinction which she has had is the modern
I'enaissance.

CoTitributcd by the Kuthean Literary Society.

llmiitatihib

February twenty-second

The Aestliesian "l\Iaids-in-waiting

Hope to spend three happy hours
Washijigton's biidhday celebrating.

They recpiest your presence with them.
And if youdi consent to come

Prompt that eve at 7 :50,

Will some fair maid call at your home

To escort you to the meeting.

When the fun is over, then

Without fail the same sweet maid will

See you safel}' liome again.

Come and have a laugh quite hearty

At the "Old Maids' " Leap Year Party



Invitation, appreciation;
Examination, admiration;
Imagination, exclamation;
Procrastination, contemplation;
Combination ? a flirtation ?
Intimidation, hesitation;
Investigation, information;
Commendation, conciliation ■
Determination, I'm gamation;
Speculation, acceptation!
Anticipation, preparation.
(A Parody)

February twenty-second
victor Lockhart will be

Pleased to accept
The kind invitation of the

Aestheaian "Maicls-i„-waiting.
When the fair maid

Presents herself at his
Poor he will be ready.

W. V. McCay.

the "Many Merry Maidens"hiom a sympathetic bachelor,
twenty-second'With the Aesthesian "Maids-in-waiting"

will spend a pleasant evening
Washington's birthday celebrating

But if I consent to come,
The promise made in the beginning

Some fair maid would come and get me
lake me prompt at 7:50

when all the pleasure's endedThe same fair maid must see me
Safely to my home again

Prom the "Merry Maiden's "'party.
Perry Hulen.

r  •

For some fair maiden to call for me,

And escort me to the revelry,

Nothing could prevent my acceptation."
W. Edward Thompson.

February twenty-second,
Sure the bachelor Mr. Bigler,

Hopes to spend three happy hours
With the Aesthesian "Maids-in-waiting"

"Washington's birthday celebrating.
And he will consent to come

Prompt that eve at 7:50
But some fair maid must call for him.

To protect hira on the journey.
Then, when all the fun is over

Safely home with heart unbroken
By the sweet maid he must be taken

From the "Old Maid's" Leap Year Party.

I am comin'

To the funin'

Of the "Maids-iu-waiting."
Back from Gower

For those three hours

I will quickly hasten.

But if my train should be quite late
That fair maid will have to wait.

But I am comin'

To the funin'

Of the "Maids-in-waiting."
Charles Howard Draper.

0 wilt thou call for me,
Some sweet fair maid?

0 will you return me.
You same gentle lassie?

Will you ride on a liorse,
Or be drawn in a car,

Or walk by my side,

Sweet maid from afar?

1 care not thy daddie,

His lands or his money,

I care not your hair,
Be it silken or curly;

But vouch you will have me,
Both late and early,—

So come at your pleasure
Sweet maid from afar.

Edmund Freeman.

'V. 1



—■-vwn-'w-yyi

Yictor Lockhart (at table): "Say, the eook hust have thot we
were all antiquarians; I've found several Relics of the Past in this
soup/'

Dean Watson (In chapel): "ilr. Coe has lost a Conklin's
Fountain pen. Finder will please return to Mv. Coe or myself."

Miss Remley (After hearing lecture on Indians) : "Vou know 1
did not care very much for the lecture. It seemed to me tiiat the
speaker wandered so."

C. Rigler: "Well, lie had a wandering subject."
Miss Nicholson: "Jlention one advantage in going to a small

college."
Miss Ramsay: "One gets in closer touch with the faculty."
Miss Remley: "We had so much fun last night. We had a

milliner's simp and another girl and myself did the trimming, but I
don t know which one was head trimmer."

Hulen: "I suppose you both were 'head trimmers.' "
Miss Taylor: "Lois, where were you last night?"
Lois Jones: "I told you when I came in where I had been."
iliss Taylor: "I have forgotten where vou said "
Lois: "So have I."

According to North Hall regulations, people who are not en-
' 5! to '^•opart at ten p. ni. Those who are engag.alaiL supposed to depart at ten too.

Liimeiit of r» Coe
"I sent my son Earl to College
Alack ! alack ! alack !
I spent a thousand dollars
And got a quarter-back.
Said the "owl" with long sighs
As he rolled his big eyes
How I wish I could get a night's rest
But no chance can be seen
For the class of thirteen
Vow they'll make me the biggest and best."

plaerwl'?"'''T!l I'Oi-n in Job'splace, what would he have said?"

do ymiT' t" «»'oar.
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Prof. Melick (In Physics) : "Now you know thnf ^
be placed over a tumbler filled with wat^r anrtb m
and yet the water remains in it " '

iralilri:s" ^ the water

^
Heinz: "Oli. for decoration."

Sheldon; "Say Lockhart. what kind nf o j i-
Bible A?" ^ did you get in

Loekliart: "Well nnw it
with one side knocked in." ' ^ resembled a goose egg

Ruth Sidebottom; "When T nn.,...,, t
some money." ''' fellow that has

Lois Jones: "Well TdoY^uell, don t care, just so I get a Good-man."
Miss Nicholson: "I do nnt . .

marry foreigners. I think there are enou',^1 American girls should
Leora Walker: "How do von Americans for us."

dian?" tlow do you th.nk you would like a Cana-
Prof. Melick (In chemistry) ■ "Whnt io u j

It softened?" ^ water and how isyon: "Hatd water is ice and is softened by melting"

-n: .^ed.sgoodpract-;~
Riley: Say Loekhart, why didn't trr., i

stay in school all year?" your brothers

Prof. C]elland( during Logic class) - "-r ■

Miss Trenehard (in English): "Mr Eh„ ,
five sentence." " ■'^oersole, make a declara-

TViT- -ni 1Mr

fact.

. Ebersole: "Well I'm nntMh, Trenehard: ■ ■ Well, you hUTmade one""''"! ''
"ue, you have stated a

Mr. Heinz (In History): "Now can't we take some other sub-
jece than the ones you named?"

Miss Taylor: "Well I'll consider anything that you propose."
Mr. Heinz: "Now I ain't going to propose."

Miss Taylor: "Now perhaps there was one thing about this
lesson that you were particularly struck with."

Miss Rutledge; "Yes, the length of it."

Professor Clelland (In Sociology) : "Now find out about the
Poor Laws, you may need to know what they are some time.

On the way to Fayette some one said to Coach Schlademan—"Say, who are these girls you are traveling with, a bunch of
chorous girls? If they are, they are certainly the youngest ones I've
seen on tlie road."

Prof. McCay (in Latin): "Will you please read next, Miss
Nixon?"

Miss Nixon (Looks at her watch and finds it is two minutes until
hell time) : "Well Prof. I wish you would explain the passage begin
ning with the fi fteenth line first, please."

Prof, smiles.

Miss Taylor (In History) : "Mr. Dillener, can you name a dis
covery or an invention of pre-historic ages?

Mr Dillener: "Well, perhaps the most important one was the
printing press."

Miss Nicholson (In English) : "Who is the first character men-
tioned in the poem?"

Mr. Felt; "The Old Owl."
Mr Fronk (Writing in English class): "Poor hoys often he-

come great. Benjamin Franklin was a poor hoy. He wore home
spun clothing and split rails, and afterwards became president of the
Ilnited States."

Miss Campbell (In Sociology): ''Now what can a girl do after
she finishes college but teach school?"

Prof. Clelland; '' Keep House.'
Miss Nicholson (In English): "Now for the next time take

Longfellow's 'Charge of the Light Brigade.
Prof Clelland (In Psychology): "Of course you understand

that one of the things that differentiates man from animals is his



power of reflecting on past experiences/'
Heinz: "Say Prof., when a dog is layir down in front of a fire

asleep and growls, ain't lie reflectin' on past expericnee.s T'

Xoise in Laboratory. Dean rushes down and .snvs-"What is
the meaning of this lab-oratory anyhow?"

i\Iiss Treneliard (In English • " v i
what my name was. what inr i . e „r wint ""i""

Audible giggle.s. ■ '

Miss Campbell (In English class! • "t " i v i ..
eoiild write a poem like tliat when he was sivt
fittires too much original thinking!'

I!Iiss Xieholson: "Did von nrvt • .
von were sixteen ?" "'"igmal thinking when

iliss Campbell: "I can't remember.''

-Miss Campbell: "You know I don't know
hate to be as bad as a traveling man." anything that I'd

Faye Fawcett: "Helen, smile a little "
Helen Harwell: "I can't, it hurts my face."

Jli.ss -Vicliolson (In English class) ■ "T,,,,, „„ ■
to J.age ;I76/" your hoolk.s

Mr. Ilulen (Addressing a group of girls) • "w
nbont mc?" ® you talking

FaycFaweelt: " we were speaking about a man. "
Dean Walsoii: "What is the iliffereiice belwi ,

k1 beef?" mineen beet and corn-
RebaTomlin: "T suppose corned beef is heeF ri .- 1

lots of corn." ' been fed

Tennant (At Sunday dinner) : "Sav fl.i« .
for fourteen cents, I claim." ' ■ ■ pretty good meal

Hulen: "Oh, well, we will have a five-cent .supper."
Bigler (In Trigonometry) : "Say Profe.ssor this

receptacle (reciprocal) of the r|nantily, wonld it not?" ""

Heinz (In History) ; "Sav , .
Germany?" ' '' '' Empire of

Evening of a Lecture.
Professor McCay: "1 wonder what time the lecture begins. I

suppose we would be safe in starting early enough to get tiiere in
ease it. begins at seven-thirty, won't we?

]\liss Trenehard: "No. Professor, you can't start so early, but
there is no limit to the time you may take coming home.

Bbersole: "Saw a yellow d'og following Wyckotf down the
street the other day."

Nelson Horn: "Is that so? Wonder what he wanted?"
Ebersole: "I suppose lie Ihot Wyekoff was a bone and was just

following him till he would lie down.

]\risa Campbell; "Say, girls, how would you like to marry an
Edison?"

i\riss Trenehard : "Well deliver me, I don't want to marry any
big man."

Kiley (In Bible class) : "Say Professor, do you think the
Devil has a personality? '

Prof. Clelland : "Well now, 1 never got well enough aciiuainted
with him to find out."

Mi.ss Winter( At table) : "If we have strawberrie.s at our

table, I should be glad if no extra people came."
Prof. iVIeCay: "Put up a sign 'Small pox.' "

Jlias Dodd (After expressing a desire to sit at tbo head of the
table) : "Von know, I always like to iiave one arm free,"

Bigler: "Yes, that's ju.st the way with me, T always like to
have one arm free."

j\Ir. Fletcher: "1 saw a woman the other day wearing a hat
like a bee gum."

Floyd Riley: "Well that would be very appropriate as there is
honey under it."

Prof. Clelland said that after he had graded the Philosophy ex
amination papers he was more firmly convinced than ever that every
person has a philosophy of his own.

In tiie chemical labratory, IMiss Dodd has derived the follow
ing formula: ll-O+IlOliO—IPBD/ Therefore the result of an ap
plication of water to a hobo would be Boric acid. No wonder they
liesitate to apply the fPO.



Ngw Studfint: ""Wondpr wli^ fii tin
New Student No. 2: "Somebodv ! ,

he is the one that teaches foot ball. 'he goach. I think
Mr. Sheldon (In Chemistry Labi- "M- T^ ,

the liquid in this bottle look blue?" ' makes
Miss Dodd: ''Oh! I tbinlr • •

Parwell's blue dress. ' is just the reflection of MissMr. S.: "Well then, why does that bottle bv vo i .
t)y you look green?"

Student in Bacteriology: "Wherp ...i
you were speaking about Prof Srovr, that

P^f-Melick: "Some place in Europe, India I belieye"

Society

w::— -«he would feel highly honored, itn 2 happeneveryone laughed. she couldn't understand why

M. w. c.".'rsii ..
Thursday without Kdsy announcing
A meal at the Hall witho

finding fault. somebody
^lonAnna Mae walking over to the Dorm

ringing a dozertfmer'"'"''* '"''1

f- Winter not'busy,
morning'^ breakfast one

getting pi,„es done on time.

iust Imagine

I

At close of Bible class Coe shakes Sheldon '
Wake up Butch, and pay your lodging bU, ° says.

Prof. Clelland went down to tbp
lere was any express there for him. ThfagLt"'"' '"^l"med if

A lie agent grinned ar>A
6  "ea and pointed

to a large box labeled "Gugenheira's Pure Rye" and which was
addressed to Prof. Clelland.

Prof, glanced around and then said: "Say, have you got a de
livery wagon around here some place; I'd just as soon not carry
that up the street."

Mr. Hulen who had been sent to the office to have some type

writing done returned after a long time to the Junior meeting. On
bis return Miss Nixon said: "What have you been doing so long?"

Hulen: "Oh, I've been trying to play with the typewriter."

Arthur Smith: "You know I used to be smart, but after I

came to M. W. C., I lost all the sense I had."
Prof. McCay: "It must have been a great gain for M. W. C."

A. Smith: "Oh, it would have been, but they failed to utilize

it."

Mr. Draper and Miss blarryman were sitting under the birch

tree after a heavy rain.
Miss Remley; "Oh say! but that looks romantic."

Miss Trenchard: "If they remain there long, I think it will be
rheumatic."

Miss Dodd: "Prof. Meliek, 1 would like to get excused from
Laboratory work. If you will let me off, I'll love you forever and a

day"

Prof. Melick blushes violently and gladly assents.

^ College Alphabet

A is for Aesthesians, Adelphians, too
Astonishing things can these wise people do.

B is for Bachelor, both boys and degrees,
Each maiden desires to receive one of these.

C is for tlie Campus where lovers may roam

Soon as the bright days of springtime have come.

D is for Dormitory where the girls stay,

Jolly good times are had there every day.

E is for Excelsiors, young men quite knowing,

At society banquets they make quite a showing.

F is for Faculty, dignified and wise,
To "stand in" with them each shrewd student tries.



is foi* Grades. or J),
IF one IS A+ how happy are we.
II i. for Hydrogeu-sulfid yet, k„o,v,
Ilio-se perfumes from the "Isb- I . ,

;^i^/or.heId,eu.hostsudiutheh:„
And make us believe that they ue-erwork at all•J IS for Juniors as busy as bees
-Making the Oiv, other people to please.

lor tlie Lessons we all ipn,^
How much good thev will do 7^

Should we chance to losrlhem n'"'
0 « for the Owl which tlie 7 ■ """'■Ro,

Q i'S for the Questions all t "V^
THo answering of Which is
H IS for Rutheans who are 7 t '•

luave lots of fu^:7 ;
'  to lose them but yet tl!'"'"'T IS for the Talks which i 1 'By visitors welcomed from Zlta'f

B is for University wl "
'roi-nafewthiU:^;r;Y"is for Vacation vl ' i "

^-t-^-layanbe,ovdh r™nld estimate all of tb 1
X is for X-cuses whiel

>" Hie class.

Y is for Veils which resound loud and long.
AYhcn our loam on the court have a victory won.

Z is for Zero which a few of us make.
Milieu exams long and hard Avc're rc(]uii'cd to fake.

V
W /B fr

Calendar

Wiien I graduated from H. 8. tlie folks decided that 1 must go
to college. I begun to send for catalogues and got about 50 I tiiink.
Yltey all sounded pretty good to me but Pa thot that the one at
t.ameron was the best and it was cheaper than lots of tliem. 8o on
^ept. .11. ] .started to Cameron. I had to change ears at St. Joe and
that night I got to ("ameroii. "We got off at what was called the
Junction. Everybody seemed to know that I was goin" to come on
that train, for tiiere was a big crowd there to meet me. They was
certainly having a time yelling. They said tliey supposed 1 was a
fresliman. I don't know how tiiey could tell.

Sept. 12.—The next day was what tiiey called Registration Day.
J hey was so many ahead of me I tliot I'd never get into the office but
I did & a little fellow they called the Dean handed me a blank to
UTite in some things. Seemed like we had to tell onr whole familv
history on it.

Tiiere is one thing I like about college & tliat is you can take
n liat you want. I got my study card and signed up for History of
education. Ecconomics, Spanish. Pedegogy. college life & Work &
Logic. One of the other fre.shmens told me what to take. He said
that would be a regular siiaji. Don't know who he was but tiiey
called him Goodie. Acted like he 'ad been around here before.



Sept. 13 -We went to ehapel today. Everybody was crazy to
ee the coach. Pretty soon a little fellow called Shorty got hold of
h m & took hm up on the platform. I dident see anything so great
about him to make such a fuss about.

the talkL"'"^lT"'^ r'"® do "11
eeptiom te-

Sept.l5.—Peel kind of blue but not homesick.

bad the week has come at last. The Y W C A
' M Z a b rr "ftemoonld tt;

Had aleat tte O evening.look like a_ehemistry treh;rrm:r.:ot morTlik^^: d^t^'
That's the finestthis morning.Sept.17.—Went to church

church I was ever in.

call all^the nart^ ™ home from the big reception. They
""""d I'ere. It was in the dining

had all the eirk 1' "^'er while. They
ubtr nd" r; «"<! give us boys

talk d to T' u ^ to them all. I never
I'l the poncT Tr a'''"" ^fter it was over I walked over
"he'll think I haver^^^itLfirtleTlmt'^""- "
feast^Tnight'^wrhV'''' '""oty was to have a watermelon

l'" olass thisschool ft Post 9 '' o ®o°'t hit- they say he went to
evening It i ^''"t to college life & work class this
EeRra ® ™ve a snap for Ave don't have to study for it. Doctor
eofege ^ to"ow ought to go to
one the societies are rushing me. Don't know which
want me sffed. ^"^t because they

Sehnor'T'^'^T" '''ooh than I ever was at HighI'Chool. I ve been some place every night and this is Sat. night.

M. i': »r.'.™; s ';r;,T °r ™

Sept. 26.—The coacli give a talk on foot ball tiiis evening. He
said it was for the benefit of the girls. We had a yod meeting in
ci 'ipel too We had a lot of little books with the yells wrote m them.
I'm going to have mine all learned by the next time. Wish 1 was on
the foot ball team.

gept 27—Hooray! Coach said if I worked hard I would make
second team." It's 9 o'clock & I haven't studied any yet. Went to
see the Rutliean program tonight.

g  { 28. There is certainly a bunch of preachers around here.
They all went to Conference today & it seemed like half of the school
was gone.

gppt 29—Went to the Excelsior society this evening. Both of
,],e socieiics keep after me & I suppose I'll have to ,ioin Y'oold bke
to belong to both but one of the Adelphians said I could ent

Sept. 30—We certainly did walk all over ilidland today. 59 lo 0
in favor of us.

Oct. 1.—Didn't have much to eat at the Hall for supper & the
potatoes was burnt. Wonld'ent be surprised that Foster Taylor had
soniethiiig to do with it.

Oct. 3.—A fellow by the name of Patton was at
moniing advertising the College Prohibition societ>.
heard of it before.

0"t 4.—Had anofher chapel speaker today. A teacher tliat
used to be here. Enyart was his name. Said tl,at h,. was surprised
lo see so many of the fellow.s had at last got up to the trout seats.
Bro. Burris talked some too. He said that he had left the v as iin
,iust to come to chapel. I'd rather turn the washing machine than go
to chapi'l every morning.

Oct. 6.—Guess we got about the best foot ball team in the state.
Don't tliis look good-Wcsleyan 12-Warrensburg 0. As Hulaii
always says—What do you know about it?

Oct. 10.—Don't have time to think. Practice foot hall 2 or 3
hours a day.

Oct 14 The postmaster was out at Chapel this morning and
told us about the postal savings bank & said students could c eposi
pennies if they did'ent have anything more than that. Gee whi/.z.
Luld'ent dig up that much. Had another game today. Wentworth
5—Wesleyan 5.

Chapel this
T had never



tliat

Oct. 17.—Changed tables at the Hall today. Gee I was glad for
I was sure tired of the buncii where i was. Dillener told us in
Chapel this morning we ought to subscribe for the Criteran. I put
my name down for they said tliey was going to raise tlie price.

Oct. 18.—Doctor certainly did have it in for the Guys
swiped the electric lights. Got that Criteran tl)is morning.

Oct. 20.—Saw Mr. Nixon trimming the trees along "Lover's
Lane ' this morning. Expect Miss Taylor told him to.

Oct. 94._eielland told us not to forget the first mnnber of the
Lecture course to be on the 26th. Don't guess 1 will when I bought
two tickets. ^

Oct. 2o.—A lot of the girls bought their tickets todav. Suiipose
they thought it wasn't no use to wait any longer.

Oct. 26.—(. p. m. and I'll iiave to start prettv soon Gee' I hate
to ring that door bell over at the Dorm, but T guess 1 "1! havp t I
^V. The imys say there is about 25 girls in ^

tt™™e boat """""

c^Z-twZZL7 <w.
WboC)!™' tb,.

Tarkio at JI. tX and"b;i''t "'I Ts t"o. 'After''the ̂ a','„e'"T''
fXe^got' 'back" « Wg fo'nflrc a"ft

Nov. 11.—Our class had our first party tonight Tt
Fawcett. s and it seemeed about two mile.s'out there T
^omg but had a good time. <ilmost froze

Nov. 12.—Mercury keeps going down.

.  13.—There is a great artist here with a r.i.fpainted. It is down in the gym and I went down I .
noon and stayed two hours. ® after-

Nov. 14.—Went back to see the picture tbi«
to a.k Mr. Lcavitt ao.nc ,,„cftio...s about it but r ^
T thought Ji was up to me to keep mum.

Xov. 21.—Clellaiul said to subscribe for the Criteran and don't

get cross eyed looking at some body else's.

Nov. 22.—Nine ralis for foot ball. We are going to get a special

train and go to Liberty. They begun to sell red tags yesterday.
Clellaiul talked in chapel. Said it was up to us to go and support the
team. I'm sure goin' if somebody'll loan me some cash.

Nov. 22.—I can hardly wait. Clelland made another speech.
Nearly everybody's wearing red tags.

Nov. 24.—1 feel sore. William Jewell 6 Wesleyan 0, but the
Score would have been turned around alright if we had had some-
tliing beside mud to play in.

Nov. 27.—Don't think 1 would like to go to school on Monday

very often.

Nov. 21).—Nearly everybody's goin' home today, and 1 am too.
Think I'll have to go to K. C. to see the game between Wesleyan and
Wentwortli tomorrow.

Nov. 30.—A good game, but we lost.

Dec. 4.—We all got back today. Seemed like avc Avas gone a
month.

Dee. 5.—Some ncAv ones in chapel today that have come for the
AVinter semester.

])(>e. 7.—Guess Prof. MeC'ay and Miss Nicholson won't Avalk so
sloAV coming iiome next time. The doors Avas locked and the lights
out Avlien tiiey got. to the Dorm, last night after the entertainment.

Dee. !).—I Avent past the Hall a fcAV minutes ago and seen that
the girls Avere 'having a candy pull and corn popping doAvn in the
kitchen.

Dec. 12.—Prof. McCay and Jliss Nicholson got in earlier from
the lecture tonight.

])ec. 17.—Last Sunday in Cameron for a Aviiile.
}:)ec. 18.—Next Monday I'll be at home.

])ec. 21.—Wonder if tomorroAV avIH ever come.

Dec. 22.—Nearly all the faculty are gone. They seem to be priv
ilege characters. I leave -tonight at 8:50.
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Jan. ;i._Evcn-bo(]y's back but the faculty. Only two or three
of them here. Prof. ]MeCay and iliss Xiciiolson not come vet.

Jan. n.—Tl.ere was several of the faculty on the platform this
mornin . There was a dog at chapel, and he went right up on the
platform but I guess tiiat bunch didn't look good to him. so he come
into the nglit crowd. The Dean said we would have chapel at 11 40
uunng this cool spell

Jan. 12.—26 below out doors, and 30 in chapel.

)jp When he told Ins subject I didn't think it n-ould amount to
anything but it did.

Jan. 19.—Went to a recital tonight.

with'^sll tfr'^'" to'l'iy aiHl 1 Inul to so thn,
th™ ,o" iiTi:::.""""' ' ti-t i .as

en t f do« n in the Idtcli

Feb. 2.-Haven't studied any for tomorrow. Thev told ns this
morning at chapel to leave North Hall in ni . •
lecture by 8 :15 so we stirted at 7 30 f f
fore it begun. The title of tl,e lecture wl'"noir' """t
sounded .nore like a speel in ph.ystllg; ""

heb. 3. Fronk got bawled out in ("hanel Hil^

T ^--sbu,rbi:"^esie?::

the Hall ulil^!M^Hsl'U^ib"t^s!Tay^^tmg about time to beat it. Hate to hav; her s.,uelch mrllmtT'y""'

they'^lgM !;:re^::niS'a :lid
that (.'hapei. I di,'t ei.^:: h::^;::'th
have swell eatins at the Hall. " o' ̂ \c ceitainly did

inek." b\r.\r™ t ye'r
InJj. 10.—Had a double header in the svm Ti ■ i

Hreckenridge. Hcore was 18 to 12 in f«v r ^
played the All Stars and beat '1 "

Feb. 15. The girls basket ball team went to Fayette tiiis morn
ing. Heard a few minutes ago that tiiey beat Central.

Feb. 16.—The gii'Is telephoned that they beat Howard Payne to
night. Hooray!

Yah. 17.—The Excelsiors had a swell baiupiet last night, but I bet

ii won't e(jual ours.

Feb. 21.—The Aesthesians are going to have a Leap Year party
tomorrow night, and I am going. Tiie girls are going to come after
us. I am crazy to know who is coming after me. 1 bet siie's scared
alright.

Feb. 22.—Tiie party was great, but I'm tired enough to go to bed.
Wonder what I'll feel like tomorrow night.

Feb. 24.—Tliat Adelphian ban(|uet was the greatest thing I ever
went to. We sure had a lot to eat.

Feb. 25.—Having a blizzard. It's snowin". rainin", and driftiii'.

Tliat Prof. Yetter that's been hanging around iiere all week went
home today.

Feb. 26.—Tarkio got. siiow bound and didn't get here. We had

another big game instead. Tiie Commercials beat the Preachers

16 to 15.

Feb. 27.—Tarkio didn't get here again. The faculty played the
Seniors and it was the funniest thing I ever seen.

Feb. 28.—That Owl bunch must have a time seeing everybody.

They have a notice read every morning.

Feb. 29.—The Dean read a basket ball challenge in Chapel that

lie said sounded rather pugnacious, whatever that is. I'm glad Feb
ruary is over. I never went to so many things in my life.

klarch 5.—Got my picture taken today.

6.—They had the Proliibition Conte.st tonight.

^l,iyah n.—The Y. W. C. A. are going to have a stunt in the
dining room tonight.

jj.ij.cl, 15—Our society inilled off tlie biggest stunt of the season

tonight. It was a mock trial. If was the greatest thing 1 ever saw.
Puell Horn was the "Star" of the evening, but Frouk and Riley will
certainly make great lawyers.



Marcli 16.—The Rutheans had a stunt in the Library to celebrate
St. Patrick s Day. You couldn't have told that Library\vas the .same
place. It was certainly fine.

March 17.-Thc sun has been sliining all ,[ay ami it hasn't
snowed all day.

March 19.—Got a small-pox scare started today. Went to a de
bate tonight. It was sure great. I thot the Aesthesians would wipe
the Rutheans of¥ the earth.

March 20.—Vacation begins today and lasts until April 2nd.

^■^'culty did break therecord lor Cliapel attendance today. There were six on the platform.
There is a mis.sionary convention going on in (,'ameron now One of
the speakers was out at ("Impel.

™ u i o( 0 "ff<.nout 1.000 words a minute.

lug ^ I"""""' "" '»"™-ing. lie told u-s why his uncle (put usin" it.

fine.
April 5.-Went to a concert at the church this evening. It was

mad! nnim f ™ The Doctorc n c a speech about it and then a.sked for .somebody to offer
lo wash the writing off Pr-of X'nll ciOi i i i •
.nspieions. ' 'ittle

April 7.—Easter Sunday and we had a fi ne day.

l-e 1 wIm
April 14. Smith looks pleasant again.

Wentworth today and got

Roeiologi! ' s:;m,°[iUe''"rth T"
of a.„ns;„,ent for' the la'st of selmol "

huit^nutir™^:*^'"'' here today. Had

April 19.—Base ball game. Hard luck for us. Went to hear the
Glee C'lub tonight. They are better than tlie ones that come to our
Clmutauqua at home.

April 20.—Didn't go to church today.
Api'il 24.—Criterion came out this morning.

25.—Ttie High Seliool had their operatta in the Chapel to
night. Guess we can't ease about so much as we have. Miss Taylor
gave the girls a lecture about it this evening.

April 26.—The Coach made an announcement in Chapel this
morning. 1 always want, to langh whenever he says anything at
Chapel. Had a base ball game with Kidder. Score 12 to 2 in favor of
M. W. C. I am going to try to make the team next year.

April 30.—Rah ! for base ball. Tarkio 3, M. W. C. 7.
1. Don't know how I am going to get everytbing done that

1 have to do before school is out.
]\jj^y :p—1'in tired of school. I went to society and was on the

jirogram for the first time in a month.
]i.—Played tennis all afternoon.

jlji^y 17. Think Til have to write for some more cash. There
].as been so mucli going on I'm about dead broke.

jyj^y 18.—I'ni tiying out for track. Believe 1 will make good.
jlyy 23.-1 am sick and tired of hearing about the practice of

Oratorio but Kelsey don't seem to. Guess 1 won t hear it much
longer.

jjyy 27.—Went to concert that the Cameron Orchestra had to
night and it was fine.

May 28.—Went to another entertainment tonight. How will 1
ever pass those exams.

ji^jyy 30 Went to the Oratorio last night. I couldn t under
stand it very much but it sounded great.

1  Went to one of those recitals. 1 m tired of tiieiu.
June 3.—They had the Commencement Exercises of Tilusic and

Oratory. It was good.
June 5-If I can just keep up until tomorrow I'm going home

^nd sleep for a month. 1 passed all my exams 0. K.
"  T fi We had a big dav. Went to the Lawn Fete this even-June 6.-We l a g .^•^,:su""».tMnk!'n,otobedatnUas^
at six.



March 16.—Tlie Rutheans had a stunt in the Library to celebrate
St. Patrick's Day. You couldn't have told that Library\vas the same
place. It was certainly fine.

March M.—The sun has been shining all day and it iiasn't
sno\yed all day.

March 19.—Got a small-pox scare started today. Went to a de-
■ate tonight. It was sure great. 1 tliot the Ae.stliesians ^yould wipe

the Rutheans off the earth.

March 20.—Vacation begins today and lasts until April 2nd.
V  2.—Draper has got a new girl. The faculty did break thecou 01 _ lapel attendance today. There were six on the platform,

here is a rms.sionary convention going on in Cameron now. One of
the speakers was out at Chapel.

to study. Fine weather to ease about.

ahn t 'nis«ionary at Chapel this moiiring that could sped offaooiit l.UUO words a minute.

inn. lecture on tobacco this morning. He told us why his uncle (piit usin' it.

fine "'<■ tliis evening, it was

merlf"'"?'"'''' "lariting on tile big porcl, poste. Tlie Doctor
in ^ 'i"Ii" " "lei' asked for somebody to offer0 wa.sh the writing oft. Prof. Xnll
suspicious.

April 7.—Easter Sunday and wc had a fi ne day.
April 8.—A case of small-pox in town. Artiiur Smith looks like

he was atraul he would get it.

April 14.—Smith looks pleasant again. i - ■ - -. j'.

beat^'"^'' 15-—Our team went to play Wentworth today and got
April IGpFrof. Clelland give ns three or four books to read in

Sociology. Seems like all tbe teachers are trying to give ns plenty
of amusement for the last of school.

ouite'^rmtr'^"'"'^''"'' h"™ ♦''day. Had(luite a little snow.

/•'/' 1 ^
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April 19.-Base ball game. Hard luck for us. Weut to hear the
Glee Club tonight. They are better than the ones that come to oui
Chautaiulua at home.

April 20.—Didn't go to church today.
April 24.—Criterion came out this morning.
A  ,.;i f?-,-The High School liad their opcratta in the Chapel to-

gave the girls a lecture about It tins evening.

ApH. f p- St -i
H:;::r w^ Kldder. score to 2 m favor of

M W. C. I am going to try to make the team next yeai.
April 30.-Eah! for base hall. Tarkio 3, M. W. C. 7.
May l.-Don't know how 1 am going to get everything done that

1 have to do before school is out.
May 3.-1'm tired of school. I went to society and was on the

program for the first time in a month.
11—Played tennis all afternoon.

Jjj,y i7_Tliink fll liave to write for some more cash. Tliero
l as been so much going on I'm about dead broke.

May 18.-rm trying out for track. Believe 1 will make good.
May 23—1 am sick and tired of lieariiig about the practice oforatorio bu, Keisey don't seem to. Guess T won't hear it much

longer.

May 27.—-Went to concert that the Cameron Orchestra had to-
night and it was fine.

May 28.—Went to anotlicr eutertaiimieiit tonight. How ui
ever pass those exams.Jl„y 30-Went to the Oratorio last night. I couldii i.uder-stand it very muck hut it sounded great.

J^ie hC^herhanheV'^mm Exercises of Slusic and

,,,Lpforamonfh. ti^i Eefe this even-
June 6.—We had a big d . .

r^" losUaTeTy^^l^r Do think I'll go to bed at all as I leave
at six.

%
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Thompson Grocery
Company

Clean Up-to-date Groceries, Fruits,
Candies and all kinds of Vege

tables in their season.

RICHELIEU COFFEE
Is the only Coffee that satisfies. One
trial will convince you. I also have
the largest line of Lamps, Dec

orated China and Dinner
Ware carried in

the city.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

Cuyift in (IIciIUhk*

Said Cnpid with a chuckle.
"I am not too blind to sec

Tliat j\Iissoui'i 'VVeslcyan College

Would be just the place for me.'

"There are many lads and lassies

Two hundred—maybe more—

With my little bow and arrow
J could shoot them by the score.

So like a bird of morning

Unto Wesleyan did he fly

With his bow and many ari'ows

His vocation there to ply.

They "shooed" him from the
chapel.

From the class room and the hall.

But the cunning little fellow

Seemed not dismayed at all.

The College Bookstore
E OWEN & CO.

TAe Store

Druggists and Stationers

123 East Third Street

CAMERON,
MISSOURI



A. S. Brown
Maker of High Grade

photographs

All Kinds of Picture Framing
and Kodak Finishing.

CAMERON,

For out upon the campus

Straightway like a bird lie flew.
Hid among the maple branches.

And tight his little bow.string
drew.

"Whin! How swiftly flew an arrow 1

Pierced a Senior thru the heart.

And she will never recover

Fi'om the wound of Cupid s dart.

One Good-man was wounded often

But he seemed immune to love;

Finally an arrow struck him
Which will doubtless fatal prove.

Some, wiio on tlie football gi'idiron

Were so proud their strength to

show,

By bold Cupitl and his arrows

Were (|uite easily brought low.

E. STEINUR

Dry Goods, Cloahs, Suits
and Millinery

Phone 400

CAMERON.
MISSOURI



Once he flew into the office,
Xeath a typewriter he liid,
And It grieves my heart to tell you
Of tile dreadful thing he did.

For a kind innocent Junior
Was so suddenly laid low
With his heart pierced by an

arrow

Shot from Cupid's cruel how.

Something Goorf—
Where? Jit

T^elaney's
The Cleanest and Most

^p-to'date

^eat Market
in J^orthwest Missouri.

J^hones
City 23/, Mutual 99.
Nothing but U J

Inspected Meats Used.

Red Cross Pharm
^narm

Drugs

Drug Sundries

School Supplies

Stationery

Books

acy

J^epairing
Watches and

JewelrvNothing too Difficnit.
. . J all
M. w c D*PltlS,
Buttons, Belts
andanvti,;

^th.ng yonlyy^^yth.ngyon

M. R. Blanchard, Jeweler

YOU WILL BE CERTAIN
Oi Iteing well dressed if you buy your clotbes in tins store; certainty of style,
certainty of all-wool (luality, of Ht, and of general all-round satisfaction are
some of the things we deiil In, besides our special

Hart, ScKaffner & Marx
tine clothes. We want you to feel entire contidence in coming to us for things
to wear. We intend that our store, and our name, shall be a guarantee to
jou of satisfaction: that whatever you buy here shall lie right.

That's one of the things about Hart, SciiaiYner & Warx clothes; when you
get that name in your suit, you know it's all wool, and all right in every re
spect. We want yon to see the new spring styles now; get in early and pick
out the best thin s. We've got a lot of fine stuiY liesides clothes to show you,
too.

This store is the home of
Hart, Schaffner A: Warx clothes

PARRY & GORRELL
=

And a tciU'lier of typewntiug,

To iuT calling always tnu'.

While her daily task pursuing

Had her kind heart wounded, too.

One young nian always (nute
"Dainty"

Was struck by many poisoned
'larts.

But he wore so strong an armor

N'one could penetrate Ins heart.

IF

IT'S CANDY

IT'S AT

NEFF'S



In tile shady laiies and by-ways.
In the donnitory. too.
"n th,. tVont steps, on the cainpns.
Right and left ins arrows flew.

men and
Ibereing hearts of

maidens.

f^oiMo with fatal wound,s, and tl,
Others o.il.y siigl.tiy wounded,
l^oon i-ocovered liealtii again.

en

your wants can be
supplied in the Line of

^ry Goods, Ho^
siery. Underwear,
Notions, Carpets,
Rugs and Lace

Gurtalns
"'e place they all trade

Newton L.
^dams

"9 East Third St

Established 1904

B- RUSSELL
the old HELUBLE

Dealer in

Lumber, Doors i.
Builaers-

""i" Tile, Sewer
""Int. .„a bu,""'

East of Park *

City Phone 455 M„t„oI Pn "o-

THe Corner Drug
Store

The Home of the Blue Jay School
Supplies, ConKlin Self Filling

Fountain Pens and

All College Supplies
Drugs, BooKs, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, Paints and Oils.

S. H. HOOK (EL CO
the: cornfk drug store:

GREEN'S

Millinery

latest styles

and

lowest prices

E'en the faeully escaped not.

For against his piercing dart

Knowledge proved too weak an

armor

For the safeguard of the heai't.

Tlio he knew it Avas forbidden.

To the Latin room he fleAV.

And at random sliot an arrow.

Hut it pierced a heart so true.



Csimeroii, Missouri
Kxcelsior Springs, Mo.

TWO STOKES

S. J. HUEY
Jeweler and Optician

We carry a full line of .lewelrv •ind ,, 511 . . .
..V time. Optlea. a.,a re„ale ,verk a a„eeiaC ' '

everything guaranteed

FARMERS BANK
OF GIUEROH
EstaMislieoI IS7S

.niss,,,,,-!
IniMtal and Surplus $I2.),(H)0.01)

C. I. PORD, Pres.

^ H. BOT?So™; ca"h
FT B. COOPER, Asst. Cash.

Safety nei)osit Boxes for Kent
JFoard of Directors

C. 1. FORD
N. S. GOODRICH
H. B. COOPER
M. E. MOORE
C. A. GROSS
C. A. RISLEY
T. L. WILEY
GEO. 0. WALLACE
W. G. SLOAN

savint?"' deposits andpavings accounU. We solicit your
business and promise you lair and
honoraiile treatment.

I'cn and tongue tvould fail to tell
of

All the victims of the fray,
Hut said Cupid with a chuckle,
I ve come to Wesleyaii to stay,"

,A JFrcsijiuaii's "nTroublts.
,  tl,ought when rcl gotten thru high

school

That all of my troubles were done.
But I find myself much mistaken.-
They have only jnst begun.
Why those days seem just like a play

time

Wlien I call them again to my mind.
To compare the present curriculum
With the things I have just left be-

hind.

Cameron Steam

Laundry

AVc guanintcc tu do First ITuss Work.

If tflio Work I'loiises You, Toll Your

Friends; if not, Tell Us.

Ward & Kindig

CAMERON, MISSOURI

The Mission of this Store
Is to Ease upon the Purse by bearing down bard

on Quality. We NEVER consider It any
trouble to show goods to those who

are only looking.

brown & PHILLIPS
THE UP-TO-DATE-PLACE



Trigonometry means no end of

trouble.

It really seems too much for me,

For its sines all get mixed with the

co-sines

And its "logs" soon get me uj) a tree.

And German is not one whit better;

I have worked till my poor brain is

sore

But dies, der, and das still get tangled

And the verbs get the wrong ends be

fore.

_  CopyrigKt 1911
A he Hou$e of KupponheiineA

Qucago

Mrs. Anna Wilson
lias Opeueil a New Stock of

MILLINERY
All espeiiallj nice (lisplay of Now I p-

To-Date Styles.

Seooiid Floor

Ij. ADAMS DRY GOODS STORK

Clothing

Buy Your

Clothing, Furnish

ing and Shoes

From

DILLENER & COTTEY
CameroM, Missouri

(EiS

KNOGH &
iONES

fORTHEMANWMCARES K

'"'ixASsV ANP HlfiH «" VDK
footwear

Then there's history. My! How 1 hate
it!

Just think of having to cram
Your head full of things that have

happened

But never will happen again
Now please tell me who was Napoleon
And what did he do anywai'
Was Luther a Greek or a Roman
And who was it buried Pompei?

S

./i..



IT 'tBiT'"! \m"

THE PARK GROCERY
L. M. COOPI^R, Proprietor

Kverjtliiiifr in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Home of

Empress and German Mill Flours.
CAKKHOX, AllSSOntl

Tifj Phone r.S M,.t.,nl Phone

The First

National Bank
^Tissonri

( APITAL S|i50,m)0.00; SI RPLFS niMl
rXDJVIDEI) PROFITS $83,000.00

YOFR Bl'SIAESS SOLICITED

C. T. WALKER, President
W. A. CONKLIN, Vice-president
H. F. r.AWREXCE, Cashier.
A. AL RICHARDS, Asst. Cashier.

And chem.stry, My what a jumhle
•01 tormulaa, symbols, and laws
And base and acid reactions
With red ink to mark up aii flaws)

°  tor carbon or
Chromium?

copper sulphide black or white?
What sort of an odor has bromine?
Is CO- heavy or light?

''The Noretiiac Line"
Waiil an Afrent in Every Ponnty

You Can Alake frnm to $8110.00 a Ronth.
AOdress

Norettiac Chemical Co.
pV-ltEROA, AIO.

the greatest line oneart^

I really wish I could remember
The kinetic theory of gas

And Avagadro's hypothesis
And formulas for volume and mass.

IS the law about falling bodies
And gravity one and the same?
Who was it discovered phlogiston?
And why did he give it that name?

The Sonflower Grocery
H. T. ?r0>T(50AIEKV

I F. VOCX^AIAA

staple and fancy Groceries
...II TrissonriCaniernn,

Alnlnal Tel. 78

Tel. No-



Oh dear! There's so much that I don't
know

I really don't know what to do.
I m afraid that my grades will be zero,
My teachers say they are, too.
I'm adding to Rockefeller's millions
Consuming so much midnight oil,
But still I am almost desnairing
When I think of the fruits of my toil.

Ice Cream

'I'he test tells

Cameron

Candy Kitchen

Csinicron, .tfo.

garage
Studebaker and Overland

Cars

Darby Automobile Co.
C«ai'{|C-fi ai.) v r,,.n- ( hestimt

f'AMEROX,

^nssouRi

Tilt:

Cameron Trust Go.
( API'l AL AM> SritELl S

Docs (Jciieriil Himkinir Hiisiiiess

I'njs Interest on all Deposits
We invite students and all otheis to

call on us or write for terras.

There would be some comfort in
learning

,( one could get through, but just see
What a great store of things I must

master

Before I attain an A. B.
There's the Iliad and Odessy attd l.u>.
Analytics and calculus, too,
And logic and all of the 'ologtes.
What is a poor freshman to do.

Gotrell &
Leooard

Albany, X. Y.

makers of

CAPS

GOWNS &

II00D3

To the American ("olleges & I'lii-

versitfes. From the Atlantic to tlie
I'aehic.

("lass Contracts a Siieclalty.

Correct Hoods for all Degrees

Uieh (iouns for Faeiiltj aso, for
I'ii]]iit and Heneli

Kiilletin, Samples, etc., on request

Cut Flowers
Fresh from Cily, Twice Daily

Phone No. 242 or Call on

MRS. NETTIE McGILL.

The Aurora
Dry Goods

lvdies fckmshinos, ndvelties

Needle Work, Stamping Done
ifo Order, Lessons in Em
broidery, Crocheting, Tatfing,
.Materials of ail kinds.

CAMERON, MISSOl HI



WISE & SHUTT
F 0
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Full Liiie of Fresli Fruits Ahvajs

Hand.
oil

Home 141
I'HONFS—

Jrutuai '>:>

Fast Tliird Street

lAMEKO.X,
JHssoriu

But the 'Prof say the heights that all
great men

Attain, are not reached in a day.
But with patience and earnest en

deavor

Thej climb n|) a wearisome way.
Since that's so I'll just keep on clfnib-

ing

As though ne-er intending to stop.
Then some day the world will discover
That I live at that room at the top.

Attractive Pennants,
Pillows and Leath

Goods
er

"ill JStiiniilate the .School Npirit. Our \en-
fur distrilmlioii and we will take pleasure ii," f
"lie who desires to get in toueJi with the new st

ChicagO
1224 East C8rd St

 Pennant Co.
Chlfngo

^smF,

*  <

Underwood Typewriters For
Rent.

First Class Visible Miidiines
i|l8.00 per Month.

rVDFlMVOO" TVrinVHTTEH CO.

i!12 Oraiid Aie, Kansas City, 31".

Dr. T, H. Tye
dentist

rity 21

riio'ES—

lloiiis—S-12 1"''

Fuiiealaw

J. W. Poland
furniture

City 36

FH0>KS^ Mutual

y M .r. A. lIuiMi"^'

CORN LAND
DECLAIMED & 4VESTEH\ EAVDS

riTY I'KOFEliTV

D. M. Seaton
JIutunI rl.«..c

M, L. Peters, M.D.
„nrEOVEK HOOK'S ran-G store

OFF

Phones—Eesideuce S6

,rt,,_-424. Mutual t:Ofhce

Or, ), C, Bowman
Office
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„nr..aoo- BnLDi>G
Office 21

pcsifieure

neff
VarietY

FOK EVERVTHIVCk
. Third StreetMest ridru jdssorRI
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IH this the Juniors hid you farewell We
have worked hard in our effort to make

Coll "v of theege. >;o doubt, we have made mistakes h
hear mind that they are mistakes. „ J
nteans you take it in the way we meant it wf f
the Junmr Class wish to take this means t .u
all who have assisted us in anv w ° hanking
publication of this book possible.
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